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• 1anus 
we in the present 
use the eyes of ianus to reflect the past 
witness our college 
sense its spirit within 
4 




remembering the past we value the present 
witness the growth 
of our college 
view its campus expanded 
sense its spirit matured in us 
5 
ianus, through your forward gaze, 
witness this our dedication 
to the growth of rhode island college 
our impression of the past 






You came as freshmen into the confusion of the first days on our new campus. You are 
.he first class to spend four years on it. Your problems have been complex and 
confusing as your upperclass friends attempted to bring old and valued traditions from 
the small, compact campus to the large, expanding one. Your efforts at growth and 
leadership were the more difficult as you have been all but overwhelmed by the numbers 
in the classes following you. The changing nature of the College and its too rapid growth 
have given you unique new experiences, and from them you have made creative and 
important contributions. 
As Americans you are members of Western Civilization in which are inherent the values 
of democratic, responsible citizenship and the primary importance of each individual 
deriving his nature from Cod . Our civilization faces its own imperfections within; and 
without, it faces a great competition with an alien civilization for the vast numbers of 
uncommitted peoples of the world. Atom bombs and sold iers will not correct our imper -
fections within nor win our competition without. Only education which carries under-
standing and brotherhood can win for us the universal adoption of the values of our 
society . You are to be teachers, and teachers everywhere are soldiers in the army of 
understanding. The kind of teaching into which you go can be hard, undersupported, and 
overburdening. May you keep high your commitment and your sense of service, 
and may your reward be commensurate . 
William Gaige 

Frederick J. Donovan. A.B., A.M., Ed.D. 
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Dean of Men 
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Smo!ski, Henley & )faxwcll - rcspcctivcly 
"Oh yes-I remember it well . . . 




0 A star is born" 
Y cs-that's presidential gaigc! 






Seated: ~l. Nugent, V. Peterson, H. Mac Andrews, F. McKcnna, D. Crompton. Standing: E. Ronaven1ura, A. Ander, 
son, A. )Iullaney . 
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of relaxation . . . 
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a careful mixture ••• 
of conversation • • • 











• memories ••• 
a sweet glance • • • ~ 
a friendly smile 
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a casual word ••• 




• • ga1n1ng ••• 




















the first days 
books and beanies ••• 
• • • • signs and signatures •.• 





now to work.·• 
• • organ1z1ng • • • 
searching··· 
experimenting • • • 
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conferring ••• 
listening and viewing 
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Above: Pr esident Dick Danielson addresses the general assembly . Be 1ow : Officers of Student Senate : V. Mahoney, Social Secretary; B. 
Singleton . Trea~urer; R. Danielson, President; T. Santopie1ro, Vice President; M. Parente. Secretary; D. Lamontagne, Sergeant-at-arms. 
Bric{ respite from business 
Ron DiOrio, Student Co-ordinator 
. ,, 
Organizational Board: left-right: E. Bracken, J. Samson, ~I. Cipriano, M. Ranalli, R. Gaudreau. L. Colicci, T . Santpietro, R. Witt-
ner, R. Greene, J. Smith, T. Flood, l. Houle. 
olembers discuss and contemplate an issue. 
107 
• 1anus Edi tor-in-Chic£, J nnice C.1rbone 
l'nderc lass Editors: Josephine S<1uillan1c. Kathleen Gorman, Lorna Duphincy, Elaine Grenga, 
Jane Condon. 
Bu,ine,, )lanag er. Ron Gaudreau and staff 
member, Lucille /1.olan. 
y 
Editorial Board: C. Ozog, 8. Sciotto, Miss Ducey, Adviser, R. Gaudreau, L. Cimini, K. Crowley, J. Carbone, 
J. Ziochouski. 
Photography Editor, Michael Iacona 
$ports Editor, Tony )[ancini 
/anu~ Adviser, Miss C. Annette Ducey 
·, 
, La 
Edilor-in-chief Carl Smith 
I 
S1a1T Meclinll ,, 
I 
helicon 
Millie Mae Wicklund, Editor-in-chief 
Seated: A. Walsh, N. Pollard, V. Bilolli, C. Lowery, A. MacKenna, J. Prescott, B. Bracken, P. Whitehead. S1andin11: B. Heal, R. Santoro, M. Wicklund. 
I It 
Norman,.._ \...limp 
µ //! ct//"41 ;),;:r,l 
Constance Giglio 
Richard Dan· I IC son 
Bernardine S . ClOltO Joan Ziochouski 
112 







Kappa Delta Pi Executive Board: 
R. Leduc, M. Very, B. Sciotto, R. 
Holt, S. Derouin, J. Moran. 
Kappa members discuss 
Miss Grace Realy and mem-






















Left to right : N. Gallagher, J. Proctor, J. Ham, Miss S. Gilmore (advisor), Mr. T. Devine, B. Sciotto, B. Coogan, P. Boyea, R. Tercyak. 
,· 
11 we are brothers ... 
Bury thal ace, Brother! 
After the meeting .. . 
An ode to .. . Brother Blamires. 
DANNY LEES, President 





The residents sponsor "Topsy-Tuney" Day! 
mary t. thorp residence hall • • assoc1at1on 
Reflections of dorm life. 
~!embers of the Dormitory Council. Seated: J. Shevlin, A. Egan, M. Grady, S. 
Hagan, B. Alexander, J. Bollene. Standing: L. Nolan. 8. fannone, J. Wilk ins, 
M. Holbrook, J. Dupre, J. Turcotte, M. Cousa, 0. Paine . 
Officers ol Sigma Iota Alpha. Seated: A. Schat-
tle, R. OiOrio. F. Volucci. Standing: P. Fran-
cis, P. Mongeon, J. Hines, R. Green . 




Members of Sigma Iota Alpha 
Members of Sigma ~fu: J. MeManus, A. Masterson. Seat ed : A. Esposito, P. Mc Wey, B. Alexander, C. Paparella, 
C. Anderson, J. McNally. Standins: C. Freitas, V. ~Iahoney, M. Murphy, M. McWey. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Officers 
11 happiest days 11 


























men1s athletic association 
129 
M.A.A. sponsors a1hle1ic events . 
Ed Blamircs checks admillance to 
Basketball game. 

R.I.C.- 2 . 
Scorers : Lees, Moffit 
R.I.C.- 0 . 
R.I.C.- 2 . . . 
Scorers : Blamires, Lynch 
R.I.C.- 1 . 




Scorers : Mancini (3), Moffit (1) 
R.I.C.-5 . . . . 
Scorers: Mancini (2), Moffit (2), Vallee (1) 
R.I.C.- 2 
Scorers : Moffit (1), Wilkes (1) 
R.l.C.-o . 
R.I.C.- 2 
Scorers: Blamires (1), lacona (1) 
R.I.C.-1 . 
Scorer : Blamires 
R.I.C.- 0 
R.I.C.- 0 . 
R.I.C.- 3 
Scorers: Lynch (2), Awarded by officials (1) 
R.I.C.-4 
Scorers : Blamires (1), Lynch (2), Moffit (1) 
. Alumni- 2 
1ew Bedford-8 
U.R.I.-3 












Two weeks before the official school year began forty can-
didates responded to the first soccer practice of the season. 
Coach Ed Bogda was on hand to welcome back the group 
which included thirteen senior lettermen led by Co-Captains 
George Fleming, Don Hickey and Tony Mancini. After de· 
voting time to calisthenics and fundamentals of the game, 
the squad began to polish their offensive and defensive 
strategy in preparat ion for the annual alumni game. The 
purpose of this match and other non-league games is to pro · 
vide the coach with an indication of the team's overall 
capabilit ies prior to the commencement of the conference 
schedule. Unfor tunately, the grads were up for this one and 
held the team to a 2-2 tie. 
In competition with non-league opponents, the team broke 
Chuck Moffit splits the Gorham defense and breaks for a score. 
Lineman Lou Lynch and Dan Lees assist defensive back Jim Kinder and Fred Snodgrass in hailing the Willimantic offense. 
Seated: G. Riceio. First Row: N. Allen, M. Jacona, E. Blamires, Co-Captain A. Mancini, N. Camp, Co-Captain D. Hickey, F. SnO<lgrass, G. Fleming. 
Second Row: D. Shallcross, L. Lynch, A. Guardino, C. ~loffit, E. Auger, E. Martino, C. Cooke. Ti,ird Row: Coach E. Bogda, C. Wilkes, P. Francis, E. 
Vallee, T. Gledhill, R. Rabidoux I. Perra, W. Glines, G. Guay. 
Jim Kinder displays strong headwork in defending against Willimantic 
forward. 
132 
Co,Captains Don Hickey and George Fleming utilize defensive skills to 
halt Gorham linemen. 
even. The Anchormen were defeated by a strong New Bed-
ford Tech team by a score of 8-0 and dropped a 3-2 decision 
to the University of Rhode Island. The latter game was a 
historical event in that it was the first formal meeting of 
the two schools in varsity athletics . Two victories were 
gained in pre -conference play. By identical scores of 1-0, 
our Anchormen downed Barrington College and Durfee 
Tech. 
The conference schedule got underway with our team play-
ing host to Keene Teachers College. Co-Captain Tony Man-
cini booted in three goals and led the team to a 4-0 victory . 
Willimantic was the next conference opponent to fall before 
the Anchormen as Tony Mancini and Chuck Moffit, with 
two goals each, paced the squad to an impressive 5-0 win. 
Castleton provided the opposition as the team reached the 
halfway mark in the schedule. The Vermonters downed the 
team by a score of 7-2. A more serious consequence of the 
defeat was the loss of two key operatives. Ray Rabidoux 
suffered a concussion which kept him out of the next game 
Coach Bogda and Ca1>tains Hickey, Mancini, and Fleming take a few minu tes 
out. 
Ed. Blamires and Willimantic opponent strive lor possession 
Co-Captain Tony Mancini, injured at mid-season, offers advice lo Dan Lees 
and the services of high-scoring Tony Mancini were 
lost for the season as a result of a serious knee injury. 
The Castleton game proved to be the turning point 
in the performance of the team. In the next five games, 
the Anchormen could only manage a 2-2 tie with 
Salem, while losing to Fitchburg by scores of 2-0 and 
5-1, to Gorham 1-0 and to Salem 3-0 in a return match . 
The squad succeeded in ending the season on a bright . 
note. Lou Lynch showed the way as he rapped home 
two goa ls in a 3-2 win over Keene and then duplicated 
his scoring feat by pacing the Anchormen to a 4-1 
victory over Willimantic in the finale. 
The final game marked the close of the college soc-
cer careers of Newt Allen, Ed Blamires, Norm Camp, 
George Fleming, Don Hickey, Mike Iacona, Ji m Kin-
der, Dan Lees, Tony Mancini and Fred Snodgrass . 
Next year, high scoring Chuck Moffit and depend-
able Ray Rabidoux will captain the Anchormen. We 
wish Coach Bogda and the team success in their quest 
for league honors in 1962. 

1961-62 BASKETBALL RECORD 
W- 17 L--7 
R.I.C Opponent High Scorers 
68 Westfield 51 VanLeesten (24), Bissonette (8) 
55 Worcester 58 VanLeesten (24), Wilkes (14) 
64 Fitchburg 46 Sheldon (15), Vanlees ten (9) 
75 Bridgewater 60 Wilkes (21), VanLeesten (20) 
~ Danbury 61 VanLeesten (22), Wilkes (16) 
59 Cen. Conn. 75 VanLeesten (21), Wilkes (9) 
71 Lowell 63 VanLccstcn (17), Wilkes (11) 
80 Barrington 64 VanLcesten (24), Gladu (17) 
90 Boston 59 VanLcesten (19), Gladu (19) 
CHRISTMAS TOUR.!~AMENT 
62 Nichols 64 VanLeesten (17), Gladu (12) 














* * * • * 
55 VanLeesten (19), Wilkes (16) 
85 VanLcesten (29), Gladu (24) 
58 VanLcesten (20), Hickey (10) 
62 VanLeesten (15), Pepin (10) 
69 VanLcesten (27), Wilkes (18) 
52 VanLccsten (24), Gladu (12) 
74 VanLcesten (24), Wilkes (13) 
77 Gladu (21), VanLeesten (13) 
95 Wilkes (16), Wheeler (14) 
56 VanLeesten (21), Gladu (15) 
56 Wilkes ( 20) , Wheeler ( 11) 
66 Wilkes (17), Gladu (15) 
48 Wilkes (18), VanLeesten (17) 
For the first time in many years, Rhode Island College opened a basketball season 
with two characteristics conspicuously absent in previous seasons. This year's team had 
both height and a capable reserve unit. 
Under the capable guidance of Coach Tom Sheehan, the Anchormen began their quest 
for· league honors by downing Westfield in the season's opener . The team next lost a 
heartbreaker in the final seconds of play to a fine Worcester five. 
With Mike VanLeesten pacing the team in scoring and rebound ing, our hoopsters 
posted three straight victories by turning back Fitchberg, Bridgewater, and Danbury be-
fore meeting defeat by an outstand ing Central Connecticut team. The team quickly re-
turned to the victory trail by downing Lowell, Barrington and Boston. 
During the holiday recess, the Anchormen sponsored the first R.T.C. Christmas Tourna-
ment, playing host to Nichols College, Westfield and Willimantic. After losing to Nichols 
in the opening round, the team took consolation honors by defeating Westfield. The cham-
pionship trophy went to Willimantic. 
With the resumption of league activity the team was able to win three of the next four 
games. They posted wins over Willimantic, Farmington and Boston while losing a close 
game to Salem. It was during this span of activity that the squad established a school scor -
ing record by hooping over 100 points in defeating Barrington College. 
At the semester break, the Anchormen had a conference record of 9 wins and 3 losses. 
They opened the final round of play by nipping Worcester and thereby gained revenge for 
a first round loss to the Worcesterites. Salem, Plymouth and Gorham, however, defeated 
the team in the next three games. 
Still very much in contention for league honors, the squad displayed their earnest de-
termination for recognition by winning their last four games. Victories were recorded 
over Bridgewater, Westfield, Willimantic and Fitchburg. Despite two victories over Willi-
mantic, the team failed to gain the league playoffs by mere percentage points. 
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Lyle Perra practices his specially. 
Our hurdl ers get off lo a f . ast practice run . 
• spring 
sports 
Tennis team George Fie . . mmg displays a strong return. 
I/ h • • • anc ormen, 
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The Governor's Assembly 




Insights on the artist-Dr. E. Bloom 
; 
carlos to earl ••• 







• • • act1v1t1es 
commence 
costumes and pumpkins ... 
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homecoming and queens 
~Jariannc Cipolla reigns. 
Tony Mancini has the honor. 
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enioying the vacation 









• • • ant1c1pat1ng 
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winter was our theme 
the week-end went fast 
with a winner at last 
153 
a parade was 
part of the scheme 
with floats f rom each class 
and displays to see 
in lighter moments 
there was a certain gladness 
151 
the faculty revue was part of it too 
a touch of the poet made us blue 












there were people 
and conversa tion 
and music 
maki ng it just righ t 
155 
there was much beauty 
--I . ..-'.c:...:' 
- ---:-_;:,> 
156 






1 and her beauty J was swee tness j 
' 
and goodness !; ' 
~ 
.. / . 
and there was garner ... with unbelievable simplicity 
reaching greatness 
and humility 
and then there was the count .. 
mastering music and audience 
159 

time is what man is, 
where man is, 
where man will be. 
time is a vision of man, 
and man is a janus.faced wanderer 
yet not lost 
moving always and ever 
ever and always 
wandering in time, with time, as time 
kno,ving time is both lightness and darkness 
knowing darkness in time is sorrow 
and that he can weep, 
knowing lightness in time is joy, 
and that he can laugh. 
oh, time is eternal and it flows, 
it flows in the rests of man 
with the reaches of man. 
it flows always and ever 
it flows. 
oh, time is a vision of man, 
and man is a vision of time 
realizing truth 
realizing somewhere between 
lightness and darkness 
there is an eternity of understanding 
and this is the vision of 
time and man. 




















Class of 1965 
Ka <D Compliments of 
Salutes its Seniors 
N . Allen D . Hulme 
E. Blamires M . Iacona 
W . Borek J. Kinder 
N . Camp D. Lees 
J. Chirico R. Magarian 
J . Coppolell i E. Rondeau 
R. Danielson J. Ruggiano 
G. Fleming C. Smith 




Way land Square Garden City 
Tilden-Thurber 
~ 
W.lf\AN O i ouu( . N(w,ou • WU ( H N ill . UH ( N CH Y 
J ewelers Since 1856 
TOMMY'S PIZZERIA 
Specializing in T omato Pies 
and Spinach Pie s 
936 Chalksto ne Ave . MA 1-3509 
Hours : 2 :00 to 11 :30 P .M . 
Complim ents of 
WHAT CHEER FOODS CO. 
610 Manton Ave . PROVIDENCE 














DIEGES & CLUST 
226 Public St. 
Philadelphia 






Complete Landscape Service 
Complete line of Ornamental, Fruit, Flowering 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses and Vines 
1073 RESERVOIR AVE. 
90 HIGHLAND AVE. 
CRANSTON 10, R.I. 
SEEKONK, MASS. 
PENGUIN FUR SHOP 
60 Washi ngton Street 
P ROVIDENCE 
GA 1-4957 Cecelia P ullan 
Q ualit,y Fu.rs 
KEN-MOR 
Cigarette Vending Machine Co. 




The Class of 1962 
Extends Its Best Wishes 
for the Success of 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
165 
THE CLASS OF 1963 
Wishes to Extend 
CONGRATULATIONS 
and BEST WISHES 
to the 








Extends Best Wishes to 







Best Wishes from 
MAI NELLI'S REST AU RANT 
Mary T. Thorp Hall 
1366 Chalkstone Ave. PROVIDENCE 
Rhode Island Education Association 
The Professional Organization of 
School Teachers and Administrators 
EDWARD P. TRAVERS, Pt·esident 
600 Mt. Pleasant Avenue 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
TE 1-3100 
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THE CLASS OF 1964 
m expressing its 
warmest congratulations 
wishes its "sister class," 
the Class of 1962, 
success m the future 
J 
as foremost educational 
and civic leaders m the 





222 Warren Avenue 
EAST PROVIDENCE 
GE 4-1860 Philip Mucci 
WHAT CHEER FOOD CO. 
distributors of 
WHAT CHEER BRAND 
Canned and Frozen Foods 




Editor-in-Chief Carl Smith 
Jane Ballantine 









Women's Recreation Asso. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Sigma Mu Delta 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Helicon 
Modern Dance Club 
Compliments 
of 
Mayor Francis Dailey 
TEmple 1-9714 
Cateri119 011 a,1d off the 
Premise 
I ta/ ia11-A 111erict111 Cuisine 
ALBERTO'S REST AU RANT 
& COCKY AIL LOUNGE 
CATERING SERVICE 
1051 Atwells Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
Al and J cnnie Buglio 
Weddings and Showers 





The Rhode Island College 
1 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
EXTENDS ITS CONGRATULATIONS 
AND A HEARTY WELCOME 
TO THE CLASS OF 1962 
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Eleanor La Ninfa 
Jan Carbone 
Punch & Judy Adams 




































































Matthew J. Oancy Jr . 
Maurice Berg 
Carolyn J. Murphy 
~larjorie Nashawaty 



























Joan M. Troiano 
Barbaro DiPalma 
)larie De)lizio 








Harold F. Hopkins 












































Nick Logothets Jr. 
Jim Healey 
Robert Laffey 























































Bonnie Lee Chute 
Cynt ltia F erdman 

















AOAMS. JuoY Wnrrt·o•o, 890 Main S1rcc1, Wakefield. Anchor 1,2; 
Drama1ic Club I; Can1crbury Club I; Baskc1ball Club 1,2; So/lball 
Club 2; S1un1 Nigh 1 1. 
Au.EN, Ni-:;WTON ANTHONY, 411 Fair Street, Warwick. Class President 
1,2,4: Student Senate 1.2.4; S1uden1 O,url 3; Kappa Deha Phi 
1,2,3,4; Pledge )las1cr 2: Varsity Soccer 1,2.3,4. 
AUBIN, JEANNE Doms. 11 Washington Avenue, Cranston. Kappa Oeha 
Pi 3,4: President's Lisi 1,3: Junior O,unsclor 3: Appren1ice Dance 3; 
Stunt Night 1.2: Dramatic League 2; WRA 1,2; Newman Club I; 
O,.CJ,airman of Chrislmas Dance 4. 
BALDWIN, )fAUREEN JANET, 9 Olympia Avenue. Pawtucket. Dramatics 
I; Closs Secretary l; WRA 1,2; Queen's O,url Sophomore Hop 2; 
Newmon Club 1; Queen's O,url Winter Weekend 2; Chcerleading 
Squad 2; S1un 1 Nigh1 1,2; ''Miss Personality," 2. 
BAtENTINt, JANE MARIE, 134 Sharon Street, Providence. 
B£t1o7''£TT, LOIS ANN, 85 Wabun Avenue, Providence. 
Bf.RC, ~IAURICE CHRISTIAN, 263 Holmes Road, Warwick. Intramural 
Basketball 1,2,3; ~IAA 1,2: S1un1 Night 1,2,3,4. 
BE.RwrcK, Ki-;xx•:TH, 93 )lain Street. LincoJn. 
B1.A>flHES. Ei.>wARO L&S1.1t, JH., 85 Maple Avenue, Johnslon. Soccer 
1,2,3,4: Varsity Tennis 2.3.4; Kappa Della Phi 1.2,3,4; Vice Pr esident 
4; Class Secretary 3: Class Vice-President 4; MAA 1,2,3: MAA Board 
4; )I.\A Treasurer 1.2: )IAA Vicc,Presiden1 3; Stun1 Night 1,2.3,4; 
lntcrclub O,uncil 2.3; Chairman of S1udcnt O,ur1 4: Leadership 
Work Sho1> 4: Na1ional Kap1>• Ocha Phi O,nveniion 1.2.4: Winier 
Weekend Display 0\8irman 2; Welcome Back O,mmiuee 4: Floal 
Pulling Commiucc 4. 
B1,ANCHAHO, JoAN TERESA, 166 Lynch S1rce1, Providence. Siuni Nigh1 
1,2. 
BOREK, W1LLIAM JOSEl'H, 2 Park Drive. N. Smi1hfield, Union Village. 
Kappa Ocha Phi 2,3.4: )(AA 1.2.3: S1un1 Night 1.2,3,4: Winter 
Weekend Display O,airman. Kappa Ocha Phi 2.3,4: Winter Weekend 
Jazz O,nccrl Commiucc 2,3; Anchor 2.3; !RC 1,2. 
BRACKf.N, Et1ZA8e'TH ANN, 38 Arland Drive, Pnwtucke1. Newn1an Oub 
I: Drama1ic League l; Helicon 4; Edi1orial S1aff. Organi1.a1ional 
Board 4; Social O,mmi11ce 1,2.3,4; Co,chairman 4; WRA 1,2; Intra, 
mural Basketball 1.2; Winter Weekend Commiucc 2,3,4; Stunt Night 
1,2,3,4; Make-up O,mmi11ee 2,3,4. Scrip1 O,nunillee 2; Sophomore 
Hop O,mmillec 3; Junior Prom O,mmi11ce 3; English Club 2; 
Campus Ches l Weekend O,mmiuee 4; Ele<:1ions Commillec 4. 
13RAOt.tv, MARY ELIZABETH, 66 Rand S1rec1. Central Falls. S1ulll Nighl 
1,.2; WRA ln1ramural s I; Tn1crna1ional Rela1ions Club 2; SNEA I; 
Pep Rally 1,2,3. 
BROAOY, ELArn£ MARCARl)T, 116 Fruit Hill Avenue, Providence. New, 
man Ouh 1; Dramatic League 1,2,3; S1uD1 Night 1,2,3,4; Social 
O,mmillce 4: Intramural Baskc1ball 1,2: Kappa Della Pi 4; Presi· 
dent's List 4; Winter \Veekcnd Commiuee, Queen·s Court 4; Senior 
Honor's Pn,gram 4. 
BULLOCK, tllANCES ELLEN, 9'h Church Street, Bristol. Choir 1,2; Dramatic 
League 1,2,3; Modern Dance Club 1,2,3; Newman Club 1,2; WRA 
1,2,3; S1un1 Night 1,2. 
CAMAllA, ARLENE JOAN, 50 Haile Street. Warren . Chalktones 2,3.4: New, 
man Club 1,2.3,4; Kapp a Della Pi 3,4; Choir 2,3; SNEA 1,2; WRA 
1.2,3,4; President's List 3,4. 
CAMP, NOR>IAN THOMAS, 58 Killingly S1., Provid ence. 
CAMPELLONE, PATIUCIA A., 121 Ledge St., Providence. S1un1 Night 1,2; 
Newman Club 1; Winier Weekend O,mmi11ee 2. 
CAPRACO'M'A, GtRALD COSMO, 21 May S1rce1, Nor1h Providence. 
CARDONE, JANICE MARIE, 82 Superior View Blvd., Nor1h Providence . 
Who's Who Among S1uden1s in American O,lleges and Univcrsilies 
4; Editor-in-chief, Janus 4; President's List 3; Anchor Staff 1,2, 
Featur e Editor 3; Handbook, Art Ed itor 3; Newman Club 1,2; Pub, 
licity Committee; Commencement Day Committee 1: Senior's Honor 
Project 4; Associated O,llegia1e Press O,nvention 4; Choir 1,2; 
Chapel O,mmiuee 2,3; Junior O,unselor 3; Stunt Nigh1 Scrip1 Com, 
miu ec 2: Leadership Workshop. 
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CAHO, J uuA, 104 Union St reel, Bristol. Newman Club I: Stunt Night 
1,2,3,4: Cosiumc Commiuce Co,chairman 1,2,3; Social Commillee 
O,,chairman 3: ln1er, club O,uneil 3; Winter Weekend O,mmillec 
3; Junior O,unselor; Student O,uncil Social O,mmillce 3: Hazing 
Comn>i11ee 3; Sophomore,Scnior Banquet 2. 
CARO, LINDA LOUIS£, 21 O,url St reel, East Greenwich. Kappa Delta Pi 
4; Handbook O,mmiuce 3; Guide O,rps 3; Folk Dance Club 3. 
CASEY, )IARY ELIZABETH, 64 West O,ie S1rce1, Paw1uckel. Stunt Night 
2,3; WRA Basketball, Sohball, Stunts and Tumbling 1,2,3. 
CASStoY, ANN ~IAUREEN, Hop e 0,11a_e;e, Cliff Avenue, Newpon. Stunt 
Nigh1 1,2; WRA 1,2,3; Newman Club 1,2,3. 
CATHERS, DENISE fo1<E, 125 Pollen S1., Cumberland. Choir l: Women's 
Rccrca1ion Association l, Canterbury Club I, Secretary 1, Marshal 1,2. 
CHIRICO, JOHN, JR., 186 Whilmarsh Street, Providence. Newman Oub 
1; S1uden1 O,uncil 2; President MAA 2; Closs Vice,President 3; 
Anchor Edi1orial S1aff 3; Anchor Art Staff 2.3; Chaplain, Kappa 
Della Phi 4; S1uden1 Senate 4; Kappa Deha Phi 1,2,3,4. 
CHORNEY, ELLtCE RENA, 138 O,lonial Road, Providence. Anchor l; Ski 
Oub l: IRC l: SNE 1\ l.2,3; Cheerleader 1.2; S1un1 Night 1,2; 
Sophomore Hop O,mmi11ee Chairman 2; Student Handbook Staff 3; 
Club lor Teaching Exceptional Children 3; WRA l; Dramatic Oub 
l. 
C1LIONf., JOAN'<E, 9 Oak Knoll Cour1. Norlh Providence. Newman 
Club 1.2; S1unl Night 1,2,4; WRA 1.2.3,4: Choir 1; Junior O,un· 
sclor 3; Sophomore Hop Decorolions Commiuee 2. 
Ci>flNt, LORE'M'A )IARlt, 77 Pidge Avenue, Pawtucket. Alpha Psi 
Omega 1.2.3,4. President 4: Drama1ic League 1.2.3.4. Presiden1 2, 
Vice President 3; ICC 3: New England Thea1er 0,nference 2.3: Choir 
1.2,3.4. Librarian l. Music Chairman 2, President 3: Chalktones 2, 
Music Cha irman 2: Oass Social Commiuee Co,Chairman 4: Class 
History O,mmi11ce Chairman 4; Stunt Nigh t 1.2.4, Props Chairman 
I, Lighting Chairman 2; Winter Weekend 1.2: Leadership Work, 
shop 2.4: Li11lc Eastern Slates Conference 2.4; Anchor 4; ]onus, 
Advertising )lanagcr 4, Newma n Oub I; Ski Club l; Junior Coun-
selor 3: Cap and Co,, •n Day Chaiman 4. 
C1KQVECRANA, )fARY Aro.~\ Midway Drive. West Warwick. WRA 
1.2.3.4; Anchor I; Newman Club 1,2,3; President's List 3; Stunt 
Night 2. 
CIPOLLA, )fARTANN CATHERINE, 57 Poppy Drive, Cranston. Anchor 
1.2.3. Make,up Editor 3: Anchor Award 3: Anchor Pin 3: All 
College O,url 3; Homecoming Queen 4; S1uden1 O,ur1 3. Judge 3, 
Secrclary 3: Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2; lnlra,Mural Volleyball 
2,3; Besl Dressed Girl O,n1es1 2; Campus CJ1esl Fashion Show 3; 
Honor Guard 2. 
Ct.ANCY, )IATTHEW JOSEPH, JR., 880 River Avenue, Providence. Track 
1,2; Stunt Night 1,2. 
CLOUCH, JOAN BARBARA, 75 Austin Avenue, East Providence. WRA 
1,2,3; Sohball ln1ra-murals )lanager 3; Anchor 1,2,3, Secretary 3; 
S1unl Night 1,2. 
Couccr, LUCINDA DEBORAH, 1091 Hartford Avenue, Johnston. Stunt 
Night I ; Newman Club I; Anchor 1; Handbook 2; WRA 1,2, Viee-
Presidenl 4; Organizational Board Secretary 4. 
CONNERTON, BERNARD FRANCIS, 1638 Chslkstone Avenue, Providence. 
MAA 1,2,3,4; lnlramurals 1,3,4; Basketball 2. 
CONWAY, V10LA, 501 Fair S1ree1, Warwick . WRA 1,3; Newman Oub 
2,4; Junior Counselor 3: SNEA 3; President's Lisi 3,4; Kappa Delia 
Pi 4. 
COOCAN, BARBARA ANN, 31 Forest Avenue, Cranston. SEA 3,4, Secrelary· 
Treasurer 4: Edi1or of NEWSLETTER 3: Kappa Ocha Pi 4; Tum· 
bling Club Performa nce Group 3; )lod ern Dance Club 3; Volleyball 
3; Newman Club 2,3: Sophomore Hop Decoration O,mmillee 2 : 
Stunt Night 2,3, Prop O,mmiuee O,ainnan 3; Handbook Staff 2; 
Yearbook Staff 3: Dramatic League Ski1 3; Chris1mas Ball, Decors· 
lion and Refreshment O,mmillecs 3. 
CoPPOLELLI, Jo s£Pn NICHOLAS, 28 Pcngrov e Street, Cranston . MAA 
1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Schoolmasters 2,3,4; Stunt Night 2,3,4; Kappa 
Delta Phi, 3,4. 
Cons,,;, J&AN WRITTIEll, 57 Thatcher Street, Rumford. Orchestra 
1.2,3; SNEA I; Ski Club 2; Dccora1ions Committee 2; Dromatic 
League 3; Siunt Night 4. 
COTE, J EANNINE VIOLETT&. 92 Nursery Avenue. Woonsocker. Newman 
Club 1,2; Intra-Mural Basketball I; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Senior 
Honors Program 4; Little Eas1ern S1a1es Conference 3; WRA 1,2,3.4; 
Tennis Club Manager 3; Anchor 4; Presiden1's List 2,3; Assembly 
Committee 4 . 
COYI.&, CYNTHIA )IARCARET, )166 Lonsdale Avenue, Lincoln. Newman 
Club 1,4. 
CRIMMINS., MARY, 468 Fair Street, Warwick. Newman Club 2,4; Ora, 
ma1ic League 2: Kappa Delta Pi 4; Winter Weekend Decorations 
Committee 2.3; Presiden1's List 2,3,4. 
CROWt.EY , KATHRYN ANNE, 153 Purilan Drive, Warwick. Newman 
Club 1.2; Ski Club 1.2.3; Little Eas1em States Conference 2: Student 
Senate 3,4, Treasurer 3; OrganiMtional Board 4 ; All-College Girl 4; 
Janus, Activities Co-Editor 4; Stunt Nite l ,2,3A, Assistant Chairman 
3,4; Winter Weekend Committ ee l ,2,3,4; Co-Chairm an of Buffet and 
Sunday Nite 4; Sp ring Weekend 4; Junior Prom Committee 3; 
Sophomore Hop Committee 2: Senior Prom Committee 4; Com-
mencement Day Chairma n; Class Day Committee; Junior Counselo r; 
Leadersh ip Workshop 2,3. 
CROWLEY, PATRICIA MARI£, 105 Chaplin Street, Pawtucke1, R.l . 
Cnuz, JULIET, 305 High Str eet. Cumberland, R.I. Newman Club l. 
CVSHMA!S, EL IZAB&TH MARCAR£T, 47 Nisbet Street, Providence. Stunt 
Night 1,2.3,4; Newman Club 1,2: Ski Club 1,2,3; Marsha l 1; Modern 
Dance Apprentice Qub 2; Sophomore Hop Commillee 2; Junior 
Prom Commi1tee 3 : Winter Winter Weekend Committee 3. 
DAILEY, JAN>:, 713 Dyer Avenue, Cranston, R.I. Hazing 3; Stunt Nigh1 
2,3,4; Election Committee 4; Social Commiuee 2,4; Winter Weekend 
Commiuee 4: Janus Staff 4; WRA Basketball I, So1>homore Hop 2; 
Class Will Comn,ittee 4. 
0ANIELS01', RICHARD EI.DRIOCE, 1189 Smithfield Avenue, Lincoln, R.l. 
S tudent Senate 2,3.4, Presiden1 4; Basketball I; MAA 2.3; Kappa 
Delta Phi 2.3,4; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; President's List 1,2,4; Stunt 
Nigh1 1.2,3,4; Leadership Workshop 3.4; Who's Who 4; New Eng-
land Teacher Preparation Conference 4; Eastern State Association 
Conference 4; Collegiate Council for the United Nations Conference 
4; Sargeant at Arms' Committee 4. 
Dt:eNAN, ANNE ~'IARJE, 208 Massachuselts Avenue . Providence .Dra· 
matics 1.2: Stunt Night 1,2; Winter Weekend Committee I; ~lodern 
Dance 1.2,3. Secretary 2,3, President 3; ,1nchor 2: Assembly Commil· 
tee 2,3,4; President's List 3 ; Nlarshall 1,2,3; Commencement Mar· 
shall 1,2; Swimming 4; Senior Honors Projec t 4 : Ka1>pa Delta Pi 4. 
DEL Gu1D1ct. RoB&RT W1LL1A>1, 4 Gray Street. Providence, R.I. Kappa 
Delta Phi 1,2,3,4. 
DERITA, RoBERTA A N1', 106 Capora l Str eet, Crans1on. R.I. Newman 
Club I; Stunt Night I, President's List 3. 
O&ROUIN, SHIRLE ''.I' )IARI E, 968 ~fineral Spring Avenue, North Provi -
dence. Student Court 4; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4, H is1orian 4; Presiden1 's 
List l.2,3.4; Janus, Literary Editor 4; Liule Eas1em Stales Confer. 
ence 2: Leadership Workshop 4; Newman Club I ; Anchor I; Intra· 
mural Baske1ball 1,2. 
DICHRISTO>'ARO, ANNA Eu;,u, 21 Barber's Court, West War wick. Ka ppa 
Delta Pi 4; ~esident's List 3; Newman Club 2,3; WRA 2; Junior 
Adviser 3. 
D'ORAZIO, CLAIR£ R .. 9 Whitman S1reet, Esmond. Newman Club 1,2; 
Helicon, Ari Staff 1; S1un1 Nigh1 l. 
DOYLE, ELLEN Ei.tZA BETH, 30 Homefield Avenue, Providence. Newman 
Club 4; Club for the Service of Excep tional Children 2,3; Stunt 
Night 1,3: WRA Field Hockey Club 3; Volleyball Club 2; Basket· 
ball Club 2; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Christ mas Ball Com· 
mittee 4. 
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DUFFN&Y, DAVID CHRISTOPHER, 971 Greenville Avenue, Greenville . MAA 
1,2,3,4; Hockey $quad 1,2; Stun t Night l. 
D UFFNEY, JUDITH ANN, 971 Greenville Avenue, Greenvi lle. Newman 
Club 1,2,4; Sk i Club I: WRA 1,2 ; Choir 2; Fencing Club 2; Chess 
Club 2, Secreta ry 2; Dramatic League 1,2,3,4, Secretary 4; Alpha 
Psi Omega 2,3,4. Vice-President 3, Secretary-Treasurer 4; ICC 3; 
New England Th eatre Conference 2; Wini er Weekend Commillee 
1,3; Stunt Night 1,2,4: Leadership Workshop 2.3,4; Kappa Delta Pi 
4; Christmas Ball Commillee 3,4; Janus S1afT 1,2. 
OuFnESN&,. l-h:1~f.N'& V1Rc1N1A, 581 Wood Avenue, Woonsocket. Kappa 
Oeha Pi 3,4; S1udent Council 3; Easlern Sta tes Conference 3; Choir 
I; English Club 2,3,4: Newman Club 1,2; S1un1 Nigh1 1,3; Pep rally 
I, WRA Basketball Oub l; Tennis Oub 3, Sccre1ary 3. 
DYtn, NA1'CY j\fanv, 41 Brook Street, Central Falls. 
E ASTt-1A)f1 WANOA ST 1WCHARZ1 252 Fruit Hill Avenue, North Provid ence. 
Dramatic Club I ; Newman Club I; WRA 1.2,3; Kappa Delta Pi 3; 
Stun1 Nigh1 1,2; SNEA I ; Pr esident's List 3. 
ESTREt.LA, CtC&LJA, 39 Cole Stree t, Bris tol. Newman Club 1; O,oir 2. 
ETHl£1l, RwoEN Ow&N, 121 Ridge Road, Smithfield. 
FurNCISRr, ANNA )fARI&, 521 Union 1h •enue 1 Provid ence. N ewman Club 
l ; Stunt Night 2; Junio r Chape l Commillee 3; Student Cour1 Com-
mince 3; Studen1 Court Commiuee Secretary 3; Division Repre· 
sentati ve 2,3. 
FLE>UNC, GEORCE HENRY, '1-09 Hope Stree1, Provid ence. Varsity Soccer 
Team 1,2.3.4. Co-capta in 4; Varsity Tenni s Team 2.3.4, Captain 4; 
S1udent Senate Representative 4; Ka1>pa Delta Phi 1,2,3,4, Pr esident 
3. Social Conunittee O iairman 4; Freshman Baske1ball Team 1; Var, 
s ily Baske1ball Team Manager 2,4; S1unt Nigh1 1.2,3,4; Winter Week· 
end Display Commillee Chairman 4; float Pullin g Committ ee 4; 
,\{AA Board 4. 
GALLOCI.Y, MARGARET ~fAR'I', 230 Vermon t Avenue, Providence. Newman 
Club I ; Dramatic Leag11e 1,2,3, Secre tary 3; Ski Club 1,2,3; Alpha 
Psi Omega 3,4; Stunt Night 3; Marshall 1,2,3. 
GA1.1.vcc1, J UDITH MARJE, 30 Freise S1reet. Pr ovidence. Kappa Delta Pi 
3,4; Ski Club 1,2; WRA 1,2; Pep Rally 4; Newman Club 2,3. 
GAL\'ll<, PATIUCIA ANN, 75 Bedlow Avenue. Newpor1. WRA 2.3; Fencing 
Club 3 : Stunt Night 1,2.3,4; Queen's Court 2: Sophomore Hop 
Queen 2; Field Hockey Club 3: Basketba ll O ub 3: Student Council 
l; Class T,easurcr 2.3; Queen's Court, Homecoming 4. 
CARCANESE, PAULA EN1S, 137 High Service Avenue, North Providence . 
Ne,,,nan Club 1,2; Ski Ou b l; SNEA 2 : WRA 1.2.3,4; Stun1 Night 
1,2.4; Young Democrals 4; Handbook Committee 3. 
C1uLONI, \~11NONA HANDFORD, Box 124~ Seeko nk, ~fossachusetts. 
Crcuo, CoNSTANCr. L.n1ALLE£, 114 Arlington Avenue, Warren. Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Universities 3,4; Class Social Co· 
Chairman 1.2: Stun1 Night 1,2, Co-Chairman 2; Newman Club 1,2,3, 
Initiation Chairman 2. ~'le:mbership Chairman 2; Dramatic Club 1,2; 
S1udent Courl 3; ln1er-Club Council 1,2; Queen's Court Committe e 
Chairman 2; Pep Rally I : Sophomore Hop Chairman 2; Class lling 
Committee 3; WRA 1,2; Basketball Clul> ! ; Fencing Club 1; Sopho-
more Honor Guard 2. 
GIRARD, GAIL :IIARY, 28 Marlborough Ave., Provid ence. Newman Oub 
1,2: WRA 1,2; Stunt Night 1,2,3; SNEA l; Ski Club 1,2. 
GLAOV. CLAUDE 0., 98 Old ~tendon Road. Cumberland . M.A.A. 1,2,3,4; 
Co-Cap1ain Baske1ball T eam 1.2.3,4; Baseball 2; Soccer 3. 
GRADY, :IIARY FRANC&S, 302 Norwood Aye., Edgewood. Newman Club 
1,2; Dramatic Club I; Ski Oub 1,2; Littl e Eastern States Conference 
Delega1e 4; S1unt Night 1,2,3; Stunl Night Script Committee 1,2,3; 
President Mary Thorp Residence Hall 4; WR-A ll,.sketball 1,2; 
Intramurals I: Student Council Representativ e 4; Winter Weekend 
Committee 2; Sophomore Hop Queen's Cour t 2; Modem Dance 
Oub 2. 
GRAVES, ADRIAN, 194 Nursery Ave., Woonsocket. An chor 1,4; Sports 
Edi1or 4; Schoolmas lers 3; Stunt Nigh1 1,2. 
GROSSI, ~IARI& CoRtNNE, 44 Haven Ave., Cranston . English Cub 2; 
Young Democrats 4, Treasurer 4; Stun t Night 1,2,4; Junior Coun-
selor 3. 
Gu-&NTtt•;n, AHOY$ MARtt, 11 Avery Street. Providence . Dramatic 
League 1.2,3; Kappa Delta Pi 4; Sophomore Hop, Queen's Court; 
Stunt Night 1,2.3.4; Winter Weekend Decorating Committee; Sopho· 
more Hop Queen's Court Chaimrnn; President's List 3; Ski Cub I. 
GULA, J r.ANNE R1TA, 84 Elm Street, Central Falls. Stunt Night l; New· 
man Club 2; Choir 2. 
HACAN, SARA ]AN£, Broadview Ave., R.D. #2 , Cumberland. Anchor I; 
WRA 1,2,3,4; Field Hockey 3,4; Basketball Club 1,2; Stunt Night 
l,2,4; Winier Weekend Committee 4; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; 
Junior Hazing Committee; Newman Oub 1,2. 
HARCRAV,:S, MARY LOUISE, Main Street, Carolina. Pep Rally 4; Chair-
man. Winter Weekend Display for Dormitory 4; President's List 3; 
Stunt Night 2; Canterbury Oub l; Script Committee, Stunt Night 1; 
WRA 1,2. 
HARKER, DIANE EvtLYN, 69 Baird Avenue, North Providence. English 
Club 2. 
HARTICAN, PATRICIA ]OS>'.PHINE, 142 Chambly Avenue, Warwick. Class 
Secretary 3; Division Representative 3; Winter Weekend Committee 
1,2,3,4. Co-Chairman. Post Buffet Party 4; Stunt Night 1,2.3.4; New-
man Club 1; Ski Club 1; WRA Basketball l; Sophomore Hop Com, 
mittee 2; Junior Prom Committee 3; Senior Prom Committee 4. 
HAWKINS, MARJE JEAN, 180 Isabella Avenue, Providence. Newman Club 
1,2,4; Stunt Night 1,2.4; SNEA 4. 
Ht:AL, BARBARA FRANCES, 57 Oarner Street, Pa"~ucket. Kappa Delta 
Pi 3,4; Studer.t Council 3; lnter-Oub Council 3; Social Calendar 
Committee Chairman 3; Choir 2,3; Social Committee Chairman 3; 
English Oub 2.3.4, Vice President 2,3; Newman Club l ; Stunt Night 
2,4 ; Helicon 4, Editorial Staff; Division Representat ive 3,4; Senior 
Honors Project 4; Winter Weekend Committee 3. 
Ht:rrnrKSON, JOANN& A~tr.UA , 62 Dover Street, Providence. Anchcr 1; 
Ski Club 1; WRA 1,3; Stunt Night 1.2,3,4; Pep Rally 3; Ticket 
Committee, Winter Weekend 1. 
HtcKtY, DoNALD Roar.RT, 113 Jast ram Street . Providence. MAA 1,2,3,4; 
Baseball 2.3.4; Basketball 1.2,3,4, Co-captain 4; Soccer 1,2,3,4, Co, 
captain 4; Newman Oub l. 
H1LLER, DoRts Ct..t>iONS, Box 142, Paseoag. Kappa Delta Pi 3,4. 
H1NES. SUSAN MARY, 16 Brooks Street, Cranston. Newman Cub 1; Ski 
Club 2; Stunt Night 1,2,3,4; President's List 4. 
HOLT, R1CHARD PAUL, 122 Humbert Street, North Providence. Stunt 
Night I ; Basketball 1; Intramural Basketball 2,4; Court Committee 
3; Sergeant-at-Arms' Committee 4; Kappa Delta Phi 3,4; President's 
List 4; Senior Honors Project 4; MAA Council 4. 
HORTON, SANORA ANN, 149 Pond Street, Pawtucket. Newman Oub 
1.2,3,4; SNEA 1; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Winter Weekend 
Committee 3; Christmas Ball Committee 4; Choir 2; Janu.s staff 4; 
Stunt Night l.2 ,4. 
HOYLE, ]ANIS BARTH, 5 Hazard Street, Wakefield. Intramural Basketball 
1.2; Vollevball 2; WRA Executive Committee 3; Anchor Staff 2.3; 
Division Representative 3. Junior Counselor, Co-Chairman 3; Stunt 
Night Costume Committee 2.3; Script Committee 2,3; Sophomore 
Hop Refreshment Committee 2; Christmas Ball Refreshment Com-
mittee 4; Kappa Delta Pi 4. 
Huno, CORNELIA KoKOLSKI, 481 Blackstone Street, Woonsocket. Stunt 
Night 1.2,4; Choir 1,2; Chalk1ones 2.3.4, Librarian 4; Christian 
Association 1,2; English Cub 2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4 : Handbook 
Staff 2; Organi1.ational Board 4; Christmas Ball Refreshment Com-
mittee 3; Christmas Ball Refreshment Committee Chairman 4; Win-
ter Weekend Favors. Committee 3; Senior Honors Project 4; Janiu 
Staff 4; Christmas Ball Decoration Committee 3,4; Christmas Ball 
Guest Committee 3; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Junior Coun· 
selor 3. 
IACONA, M1CHAtL JOSEPH, 84 Yorkshire Street, Providence. Stunt Night 
1.2,3,4, Chairman !,2,3; Soccer 1,2,3,4; Baseball 2,3; Anchor 1,2.4, 
Sports Editor 2. Photography Editor 4; Janus 4, Activities Co-Editor; 
Dramatic League 1.2.3.4, Treasurer 2; Alpha Ps i Omega 1,2,3,4; 
MAA 1,2,3,4; Soccer Representative 4; Freshman Hazing Chairman 
3; Kappa Delta Phi 2,3,4; Alumni Secretary 4; Class Treasurer 4. 
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JACOBS, JOAN CAROLIN£, Central Pike, North Scituate. Orchestra .1; 
Honor Guard 2; Ski Club 2,3; Chess Oub 2; WRA 2,3; Jun,or 
Counselor 3; President's List 4. 
KA NACZET, JANE BARBARA, 71 Brightwood Avenue, Providence. Newman 
Oub 1,2,4; Stunt Night 1,2,4; SNEA 4. 
K&NENSKI, DOROTHY M., Round Top Road, Harrisville. Choir 1,2. 
Kt1<1<>:DY, Ros&MARY, 51 Rockland Avenue, Woonsocket. Newman Oub 
1,2,4; English Club 2; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Stunt Night 
1,2; Christmas Ball Committee 3,4; Yearbook 1. 
K1ND!:R, JA>tES Sn:PHF.N, 48 Francis Avenue, Pawtucket. Kappa Delta 
Phi 1,2,3,4, Social Committee Chairman 4; Dramatics 1,2,3,4; School-
masters 2,3; Choir 1,2; Winter Weekend 2,3; Anchor 1,2; Orches-
1ra 1,2; Anchor Point Chairman 3; Modern Dance 2; Soccer 2,3,4; 
Rhode Isla, .cl Drama Festival 1,3; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3; Stunt 
Night 1.2,3.4; Pep Rally 1,2,3,4; Alpha Psi Omega 1,2,3,4. 
LAN1NFA, ELEANOR ANNE, 750 Admiral Street, Providence. Newman 
Club 1,2; Choir 1; SEA 2,3; Anchor Staff 1, Handbook Staff 3; 
Janus Staff 4; Stunt Night 2; Winter Weekend Committee 3; Sopho· 
more Hop Committee 2; Christmas Ball 2,3,4; Leadership Work-
shop 3; Basketball Club 2; Volleyball Club 3; Cbess Cub 2; Division 
Representative 4. 
LANNON, IRtNF. MARJ£, 67 Florence Street, Providence. Stunt Night 
1~2,4; Division Representative 3,4; Election Committee 4; Jan.U$ 
Business Staff 4. 
LAWTON, CHARLES EDWARD, 10 Lewis Street, Central Falls. Choir 1,2; 
School Masters 3,4; English Club 3,4. 
Lrouc, REINE MARJE. 44 Benefit Street . Pawtucket. Handbook Staff 3; 
Yearbook Staff 4; Winter Weekend 1,2; Leadership Workshop 4; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3,4, Secretary 4; Choir l; Christmas Ball 4; Mar, 
shall 1,2; Senior Project 4; President's List 1,2,3,4. 
LEES, DANIEL EDWARD, 2 Bodell A"enue, Providence. Kappa Delta Phi 
1.2.3,4, Chaplain 3. President 4, Parliamentarian 3; Student Council 
1,2; MAA 1.2,3,4, Parliamentarian 3; Stunt Night 1,2,3,4; Leadership 
Workshop 2.3 ; Soccer 2.3,4; Track 4; Intramura l Athletics 1,2; 
Anchor 1; Ski Club I; WRA 3; Oass Parliamentarian 3. 
LEMIEUX, ANN r.1An11;. 230 West School Street, Woonsocket. Stunt Night 
1,2; Newman Club l ; Winter Weekend Committee 2. 
LESCAULT, HARV&Y G&RARI,, 77 West Cole Street, Pawtucket. 
LE\'ESQUE, Gr.ORCE AucusT, 48 Wesleyan Avenue, Providence. Ancho r 
1.2; Kappa Delta Pi 4; President's List 3.4; Internationa l Relations 
Club 4; Stunt Night 4; Helicon 4; Intramural Basketball 1.2,3,4. 
LoucHF.RY, CAROL, 11 Hillhurst Avenue, Providence. Newman Club 1; 
WRA 1,2,3; Basketball Club 2; Anchor 1,2,3,4, Managing Edi tor 3,4; 
Student Council 3; Hazing 3; Junior Counselor 3; Stunt Night 2,3.4, 
Script Committee 3; Sophomore Hop 2; Sophomore-Senior Banquet 
2; Student Council Election Committee 3,4; Janu.s 4. 
LYONS, EtL&EN MARJE, 107 Lynch Street, Providence. Newman Oub 1; 
Basketball 1,2; Volleyball 2. 
MACE, MARILYN ANN, 1079 South Broadway, East Providence. Newman 
Club 1; S.N.E.A. 1; Basketball lntramu rals 2; Volleyball 3; Field 
Hockey 3. 
MACMILLAN, 8AR8ARA MARY, 4 Foxcroft Avenue, Warwick. Nel\'fflan 
Club 1 ; Stunt Night 1. 
MAo,;rnos. Jo-ANN JOYCE. 8 Tilden Avenue, Warwick. Newman Club 2,4; 
IRC 2; Sophomore Hop, Queen's Court; Stunt Night 2,3; Volleyball 
3; Basketball 3. 
M.ACARIAN, RtCHARD Roe£RT, 103 Althea Street, Providence. Kappa 
Delta Phi 2,3,4: Student Court Committee 3; Stude nt Court 4; 
MAA 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 1,2; Stunt Night 2.3,4, Script Committee 4. 
MAINF.LLJ, MARIA, 144 Erastus Street, Providence. Newman Club 1,2; 
Basketball Club 2; !RC 2,3; Anchor 1,2,3; Leadership Workshop 4. 
MALLIN, CAROL MARY, 10 Birch Hill A"enue, North Smithfield. New· 
man Club 1,4; Stunt Night 1,2.4; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; 
Winter Weekend Committee 3; Christmas Ball Committee 4; Engli sh 
Club 2; Volleyball 1. 
)fANCINI, ANTHONY, JR., 15 East Drive, Providence. Soccer 2.3,4; Co. 
captain 4: MAA 1,2,3,4; Intr amural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Anchor 2,4; 
Janus, SJ)<>rt s Editor 4; S1uden1 Council Vice-Presiden t 3; Division 
Representative 3,4. 
~icAROLE, CAROLYN FRANCF.S, 21 Edgcmere Avenue, Providence. New· 
man Club I ; Sohball Club 2; Basketball 2. 
Mc8n1ot, OiANE ~!ARY, 1120 Smit h S1ree1. Stunt Night 1,2,3,4; Modem 
Dance 1.2.3; F1oa1 Committee 4; Sophomore Dance Committee; 
Senior Dance Committee. 
~ICC.Rn<Y, OoROTHY, 77 Tenth S 1ree1, Providence. Newman Club 
1,2,3, Delegate 2; ICC 3; Stun t Nigh t 1,2.3; Queen's Court 3: WRA 
1,2,3,4, Vice-President 3; Hockey Club 2,3; Basketball Club 1,2,3,4; 
Stunts Club 2,3: Volleyball Club 1,2,3; Tennis Club 3; Soh ball Club 
2,3; Badminton 2; WRA Handbook 2; WRA Cons1i1u1ion 2,3. 
)!cOoxALD, Rr.ctNA ALICE, 68 Ferris Street, Pawtucket. S1un1 Night 3. 
McCowAN, NOR.Ef.N ANN, 121 Gentian Avenue, Providence. Stunt Night 
1.2,3,4; Newman Club I; Sk i Club 2: Glee Club 1. 
McKELL, ~IARILYN JEAN, 41 Atlantic Blvd .. North Providence. Onis1ia .n 
As.ocia1ion I; English Oub 2; Helicon 4. 
)1cNA,.-NA, EILEEN R., 160 Oxford S1ree1, Providence. Tennis Club 3; 
Choir I; 8askc1ball 2; Badminton 3. 
MEtl.O, ~hCHA£L W1LLIA)1, 50 Mount Hope Avenue, Bristol. MAA 
1,2,3,4: Newman Club I; S.N.E.A . 3: President"s Lisi 4. 
\1tLANO, JEAN Eu:NA, 4S Chambly Avenue, Warwick. 
MOORE, ETHEL NYE, 122 Blackrock Road, Anthony . 
:\foRAN, JuorrR ANNE, 5 Hanover Street, Providence. Anchor 1; Win, 
ler Weekend Committee 2,3; Kappa Ocha Pi 3.4: New York Re-
gional Conference 3; Program Chairman 4; Ski Club 2; Newman 
Club 2,3: Presideni's List 3: S.N.E.A. 2,3. 
)loRAN, KATHLEEN 11ARtr,, 16 Greenfield St., Pawtucket. Dramatics 1.2; 
Choir 1; Newman Club 1; Kappa Delta Pi 4: Stun I Night 1,2,3,4; 
lntram11ral Basketball 1,2; Senior Honor Program 4. 
\loRRISS&Y, LINDA ANN, 1622 ~lineral Spring Ave., No. Pr o"idcnce. 
Anchor 1; Newman Club 1: Stunt Night I: W.R.A. 1,2.3, President 
4: Leadership Workshop 4; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Senior Honors 
Project 4; Field Hockey Oub 3,4; Basketball Oub 2,3,4. 
'IURPHY, CAROLYN MANCINI, 17 Ledgo Si .. Pro"idcnce. Easiern Stales 
Conference 1; Ski Club I: Newn,an Club 1: Presideni's List 1,2,3,4; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3.4: Vice-President 4: S1un1 Nigh1 1,2; Junior 
Counselor 3; Coordinaior of Junior Counselors: Sophomore Hop 
Committee 2; Student Court Committee 3. Secretary 3; Seniors' 
Honor Project 4: Anchor 1.2; Chalktones 3: Little Eastern Sta tes 
Planning Conference 3. 
NASKAWATY, ~fARJOR1£ ANN', 740 Newport Ave .• Pawtuckc1. Presiden1's 
List 1,2,3; S.E.A. 3; Kappa Ocha Pi 3,4, Service Chairman 4: 
W.R.A. 1.2.3; Badmin ton Manager 3; Siunt Night 1,2,3,4; Juni or 
Counselor. 
No1swx, 00R£NE Aw,r,, 84 Linton St., Pawtucket. Basketball 1.2; 
President's List 3; Stunt Night l,2.3,4; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4: Ht/icon, 
Art S1aff 4; Newman Club I. 
NORCROSS, JllDtTK ANN£, 32 Sylvia Ave., North Providence . Newman 
Club 1.2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4: Anchor 2,3,4. Feature Editor 2. Ad-
vertis ing Manager 3,4; Chapel Committee 2; Stunt Night 1,2,3. 
0'0£SSKY, RurK G&R1"Rl/Dt, 222 Linwood Ave.. Providence. S.E.A. 
1.2.3; Engl ish Club 3; Choir 4: Anchor 2 : Episcopa l Club 4. 
01,1v£J1, Ev"CENE )OS&Ptr, 21 Wood Haven Rd., Pawtucket. 
Ozoc, CARot.. ANN. 71 Rand St., Central Falls. Class Secretary 4: As-
sistant Editor. ]anu$ 4: President's Lisi 3; Leader$hip Workshop 4: 
Stun t Night 1.2.3,4, Co-chairman Costumes 2,3; Chapel Committee 
3; Newman Club 1.2: Ski Club 1: Junior Prom Committee 3; Stu-
dent Court Committee 4; Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Hazing 
Committee 3. 
PAIN&, DIANA Jov e,;, 18 Sharon Si.. Providence. Kappa Delta Pi 4: 
Pr csiden 1·s Lisi 3; Anchor 1,2,3. Exchange Editor 3: ~lodern Dance 
Club 2,3,4. Treasurer 3; Organizational Board 4; Hazing Committee 
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3; Siu nt Night l ,2,4; Senior Honors Proj ect 4; Council Repr esen1a-
tive. Dormitory 4; Winter Weekend Committee 2_; Pep Rally ~; 
/anu.s, Literary Staff 4; Swimming Cub _4; Otou 1,2; Dra~a ~1c 
Club 1,2; Queen's Court Committee 4; Winter Weekend, Pubhc1ty 
Committee 4; Election Committee 4. 
PAOLINO CLAIRE ANNE, 14S Caporal Si., Cranston 10. Choir 1,2,3; 
English Club 2,3,4, Secretary 2; Stunt Nigh t 2,3; Basketball l; 
Chalktones 2,3. 
PtLOSJ, JOANNf. Ro SALn;, 9 Tuxedo Ave .. Providence. Oioir 2; Basket· 
ball Club 3 ; Volleyball Club 3; Badminton ln1ramural Club Man-
ager 4. 
P&NOLETO:<, JANET EsTELLE, JOO Canton Street, Provid ence. Stunt Night 
I; Chorus I ; Anchor l. 
Ptri...-. S1'10N& fo&N&, 11 Bozoian St., Woonsocket. Choir l; Kappa 
Delta Pi 3,4; Orchestra I; President's List 1,3; Junior Counselor. 
PETRARCA, ]ANET MARY, S.E.A. 3, 4; Stun, Night I. 
Pm-RUNT, PASQUALE RALPH, 40 Upland Ave., East Greenwich . Basket-
ball 2; Tennis 2,3. 
PErnr."'E., MARCIA ANN, 10 Pearson Dr., Warwick. Newman Club 1; 
S1un1 Night 1.2.3,4, Scrip t Committee CJ,airman 1,2,4; Modern Dance 
1,2,3.4; Oass Social Committee Chairman 3; Ski Club 1,2,3; Junio r 
,Counselor 3: Inter-Club Council 3; Dramati cs Club 2; W.R.A. 1,2; 
Class Day Chairman 4: Wint er Weekend Committee 2,3: Sophomore 
Dance Dceora1ion Chai rman 2; Residence Hall Association Pr esi-
dent 4. 
PIVE:R, PATRICIA FRANCES, 32 Winsor Street, Eas t Providence. Cheerlead-
er 2,3,4, Captain 4; WRA 1.2,3,4: Social Chairman WRA 4; Winter 
Weekend Committee 4 : Chairman, Fiz-cd Feast 2,3,4: Stwll Night 
1.2.3: Junio r Counselor 3: Anchor Point Chairman 4; Lcadcr$hip 
Workshop 3,4 :Newman Club 1.2. 
PLA~"T&, Lois EsTELLE, 60 Brewster Str eet, Pawtuck et. St unt Night 1; 
Choir 3,4. 
PornrnR, CLAIR& Yvoi,rnr., 165 West Bacon S1ree1, Plainvill e, Ma&S, 
Choir 1,2,3,4; Pr esident 3,4; Chalktones 2,3,4, ~cre tary-Tr easurer 
2.3; Dramatic League 1.2,3.4 ; Secre tary 3; Alpha Psi Omega 3,4; 
Sec retary-Tr easurer 3; Orchestra 2,3,4; Newman Clu b 1.2,4. 
POLLARD, NORAH PATRICIA, 246 Bine Street, Pawtucket. Dramati c Club 
3: S1unt Night 1,2,3; Modern Dance Club 3; Hel icon Staff 4. 
PRESCOTT, JOA!< CAROL, 35 Kenyon Avenue. Paw1ucket, Kappa Delta Pi 
4: Helicon 4: Choir 1,2; Field Hockey Club 2; Archery Club 3; 
President's Lisi 4; English Club 2. 
R.o·,'&RTY. WROL ANNE, 150 Betsy William s Drive, Warwick. Dramatic 
League I; Stunt Nigh t 1,2,3,4: Pep Rally 4; Wint er Weekend 4. 
RAINON~ Ett.ANOR, 10 Irving Street, Nor1h Providence. Newman Club 
l; Anchor l,2; Cheerleader 1,2,3; Basketball Club 1,2; WRA 1,2,3. 
R&KOS, ~IARYU)l," FRANCES, 15 Lakeview Avenue, Pawtuck et. Newman 
Club l: Dramatic Club 2; Stu nt Night 1,2,3,4; Social Committee 
l,2.3,4, Co-Cl,airman 3 : Sophomore Hop Committee 2; Junior Prom 
Committee, Co-Chairman 3; ICC Representative 3; WRA Repre-
sentative 3: Intramural Basketball 1,2. 
RooERCt, SIJZA.SNE DENISE, 76 Jenckes Street, Woonsocket. Class Sccre· 
1ary I; S1un1 Night 2.3; Who's Who 3,4; Newman Oub 1,2, Official 
Delegate 2; WRA Basketball Club l; Student Coordina1or 3; Kappa 
Delta Pi 3.4; Eastern States Conference 2. 
RO\IPR&Y. MURIEL T .. 1588 Pro,•idenee Pike, North Smithfield. WRA 
1,2; Choir 2.3; Winter Weekend 3; Pep Rally; Stunt Night I; Presi-
dent 's List 2,4. 
RoNOf..AU, EowARO LYMAN, 54 Merino Avenue, Johnston. Class Presi· 
dent 3: Class Vice-Presiden1 l : Studen 1 Council 1.2.3: Student Gov-
ernment Financial Board 3; ICC 1,2; President's List 2,3,4; Who's 
Who 3; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4: Kappa Delta Pi Delegate to Regional 
Conference 3; Kappa Delta Phi 1,2,3,4, Flag Bearer 3,4, Parliamen -
tarian 4; Alpha Psi Omega 1.2,3,4. Vice President 2; Dramatic 
.League 1,2,3.4, Vice-President 2; Choir 1.2: Choir Librarian 1; 
Schoolmasters 2.3.4; Anchor 1,2,3.4, Circulation ~lanag er 1,2, Edi-
torial Board 2.3. News Edi1or 2: Helicon, Editorial Board 2; Hand-
book Ari Staff 2; Varsity Soccer Manager 2,3; Winter Weekend Com-
mittee 1,2; Stunt Night 1,2,3,4; Modern Dance Concert 4; Janus, 
Literary Staff 4. 
Ros&NBERC, ARLENE Lois, 11 North Avenue. Providence. Junior Coun-
selor 3; Stunt Night 2.4; Ka1>pa Delta Pi 3,4; Pep Squad 3; Fron· 
tier Night 3; Chapel Committee 4; Senior Honors Project 4; Christ· 
mas Ball Publicity Committee 4; Winter Weekend Pep Rally 4; 
Young Democrat's Club 4; President's List. 
Ros1N1, Cl..AIRE MADELIN&, 47 Mcrian Street, Providence. Newman 
Club 1,2,3; SNEA 1,2; Winter Weekend Committee 3; Volleyball 
Club 2; Christmas Ball Committee 4. 
Ross,, OOLOR&S ANN, 120 White Avenue. Warwick. Kappa Delta Pi 4; 
C11ecrleader 1,2,3,4; WRA I; Anchor 2.3; President's List 3; Newman 
Club I; Stunt Night 1,2,4; Junior Counselor 3; Intramural Basket· 
ball I. 
Ross,, Lucv ANN£, 12 Bond Street, Providence. Newman Club I; Bas, 
ketball 1.2; Tennis 3; Volleyball 3; Stunt Night 2. 
RowLES, GAL& FRANCF.S, 109 Crescent Avenue, Cranston. Basketball 1; 
S1unt Nigh t 1,2,3; Anchor 2. 
RowLEY, MAAY ELLEN, 37 Kepler Street, Pawtucket. Newman Club 
1.2.3,4; WRA 3, SEA 2,3; IRC 2. 
Ruo,, MAIULYN, 41 Norll1 Phillips Stree1, East Providence. Newman 
Club; SNEA: Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Stunt Night I; President's List 2. 
RuccuNo, JoHt< ROBERT, 84 Home Avenue, Providence. Kappa Delta 
Phi 1,2,3,4, Secrela ry 3,4; Orchestra 1.2,3,4; Tennis Team 2,3,4; 
C11ess Club 2,3, Secretary 3; English Club 3; S1udcnt Court Com· 
mince Head 3; Constitu1ion Revision Committee 3; MAA l,2,3,4, 
ll<>ard 4; Stunt Night 1,2. 
Rz,EPECKJ, STANLEY Jos,:PH, 387 England Street, Cumberland. Basket· 
ball I; MAA 1,2; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Stunt Night 2; Pr esi-
dent's List 4. 
SANTORO, ROSEMARIE ANN, 413 Admiral Stree1, Providence. English 
Club 3,4; Stunt Night 1,2,4; Helicon S1aff 3,4, Business Editor 4: 
Janus, Secretary 4; Newman Club 1,2, Chairman, Junior Chapel 
Committee 3; Commencement Committee 4. 
SCHATTLC, A~~ CATHERJNE, Washington Highway, Lincoln. Newmon 
Club 2; Anchor 2,4; Dramatic League J,2.3,4; Al1>ha Psi Omega 
2,3,4, Secretary-Treasurer 2,3, President 4; Stunt Nigh t 2,4. 
SctOTTO, BERNARD"'t Rost, 191 High Service Avenue, North Provi, 
dence. Who's Who 4; President's List 3; Layout Editor of Janm, 
Annual 4; Handbook Editor 2; Residen1 Assistant. Mary T. Thorp 
Hall 4; Junior Counselor 3; Co-chairman of Christmas Ball 4; 
Chairman of Queen's Court Commi11ee 4; Candidate for All-College 
Girl 4; Kappa Della Pi 3,4, Social Chairman 4; SRIEA, President 4; 
Student Education Association 1,2,3,4, Corresponding Secretary 3; 
Newman Club 1.2,3; Ski Club 2; Stunt Night 1,2.3,4; Leadership 
Workshop 3,4; Swampscott Conference 3; Big Eastern States Con, 
ference 4; Peterborough Conference 4. 
SHEA, KATHRYN RontnTA, 54 Stamford Avenue. Providence. Newman 
Club 1,2; Ski Club 1,2,3, Trea surer 2,3; President's List 3,4. 
SMITH. CARL WAYNE, 261 Terrace Avenue, Riverside. 
League 2; S1unt Night l; Wint.er Weekend Commi11ee 1; 
Editor-in-Chief 4; Kappa Delta Phi 3,4. 
Dramatic 
Anchor 3, 
S>11T11, CAROLYt<, Woonsocket Hill Road, North Smithfield, R.I. WRA 
1,2; Choir 2,3; Winter Weekend Pep Rally 3; Chalk1ones 2,3,4; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Stunt Nigh t 1 ; President's List 2,3. 
SNODCRASS, FREDERICK STEPHEN, 89 St. Paul Sireet, North Smith6eld. 
Stunt Night l,2,3,4; Varsity Soccer 3,4; Varsi1y Baseball 2,3,4; MAA 
1,2,3,4. 
SOKOLSKY, SONJA, 170 Park Place, Woonsocke1, R.I. Choir 1,2,3; Chris-
1ian Association I; Sophomore Hop Decorating Commiltee 2; English 
Oub 3; Junior Prom Commi1tee 3. 
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SPILLANE., R1CHARD MAUIUCE, 22 Massachusetts A,•enue, Warwick. Class 
Trea surer 3; Kappa Delta Phi 3,4; Dramatic Leaj!ue 3,4; Choir 
3.4. 
STKEIFER, SnnlLEY, 79 Lloyd Avenue, Providence. 
TE'IPLf, KARF.N Louis£, 23 Leroy Drive, Ri,•erside. Stunt Night 1,2,4; 
Cha1>el Commillec 3; W.R.A. 1,2; Intramural Basketball 1; Junior 
Counselor 3,4; 11odcrn Dance Appr entice Club 1. 
THACKER, ~IARY JANF, 63 Beaufort Street, Providence. Newman Club 
1,2,3,4; Tennis Club 3; Winter Weekend l; Stunt Night I; Bas, 
kctball 2. 
VERY, ~IARTHA Louts£, 38 Fuller Street, Warwick. Chorus 1,2; Chalktones 
2.3~4, Secretary-Treasurer 4i \Vinter \Veekcnd Finance Committee 3; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3,4, Treasurer 4; Stunt Night 1,3; Student Educa, 
tion Association 3. 
WAGNER, W1LMA, 3842 Main Road, Tiverton. Kappa Delta Pi 4; Choir 
3,4. 
WAHL, BARBARA Jr.AN, 13 Simpson Avenue, South Aulcboro, Mass. 
Choir 1,2; Christian Association 1,2, Chaplain 1; Chalktones 2,3,4; 
Honor Guard, Class Day 2; Intramural Baske1ball l; Winter Week-
end 3; Christmas Ball 3.4; Handbook Staff 2; Janus, Faculty Editor 
4; Stun! Night 1,2; President's List 1,2. 
WALORAF~, Roo&RT JAM&S, 164 Wood S1rect, Providence. Kappa Delta 
Phi 1,2,3,4; ~I.A.A. l,2,3,4; Soccer 2,3. 
WATERMAN, DONALD E., Emerson Road, Pascoag. Chapel Commiuee 3; 
Chess Club 2,3, Secretary 3; Cbrislian Association 2,3, Chaplain 3; 
Stunt Night 2,3,4; President's List 4. 
WEI.CH, JOYCE ELLEN, 14 Horton Street, Providence. Stunt Night 1,2; 
Presiden1's List 2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Junior Counselor 3; Division 
Rcpresentalive 3; Pep Club 2, Secretary; \V.R.A. 1,2. 
Wtt1T&, LORELEI Sue, 143 Paine A"enue, Providence. Dramatic League 
2,3,4; Choir 2,3.4; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4. 
WutTE, NANCY EvtLYN, 79 Wendall Street, Providence. Chalktones 2,3,4, 
Secretary 2, President 3,4; Orama Club I; Cl1oir 2; Election Com, 
miuee 4; Ja11us Staff 4; Winter Weekend 4; Stunt Night 1,2,3,4; 
ln1ramur al Basketball I; W.R.A. 1,2; Talent Show Judge 4; Junior 
Counselor 3; Young Democrats Club 4; Hazing Committee 3. 
WrCKI.UNO, ~hLw: JlfAE, 73 Haverford Road, Warwick. W.R.A. 1,2; 
English Club 2,3,4; fie/icon 2,3,4, Editor 1; Siunt Night 3,4; Pep 
Rally 4. 
WtTTNER. ROB>:RTA, 33 Blaisdell Avenue, Pawtuckel. Stun! Night 1,2; 
Choir 1,2; Hillel 1,.2,3,4; English Club 2; Kappa Delta Pi 3,4; Winter 
Weekend 3; President's List 3 ; Chris1mas Ball Commiuee 3,4; Senior 
Project 4; Janus 4; Organizational Board 4, Chairman of Religious 
Board 4; Student Senate Representative 4; Intramural Basketball 1; 
lnterclub Council 3; Campus Chest Commillee 4. 
Woon, Vrnc1NJA HOP&, 232 Sackeu Street, Providence. Ski Club I; 
Dramatic League 1,2; English Club 2,3, President 3. 
Z1NNO, CAROL ANN, 63 Fiume S1reet, Pawtucket. Newman Club 2,3; 
W.R.A. 2; Student Educa1ion Association 2; Stunt Night 2,3. 
Z10CHOUSKI, JOAN, 139 Tremont Street, Central Falls. S1udent Senate 
Rcprescn1a1ive 1,2,3,4, Treasurer 3; Kappa Delta Pi 3.4; President's 
List 1,3; Who's Who 3,4; Resident Assistant, ~lary T. Thorp Hall 4; 
Little Eastern States Conference 3; NETPA Conference 4; Senior Ed, 
itor of Janus 4; Freshman Hazing Commiuee 3; Stunt Night 
1,.2,3.4; Sophomore Hop Co,ymiuee 2; Junior Prom Commi11ee 3; 
All College Girl Court Member I; Candidate for All College Girl 4; 
Queen's Court, Sophomore Hop 2; Leadership Workshop 2,3,4; 
Newman Club 1,2; Ski Club I; W.R.A. Basketball 1,2; Christmas 
Ball Commiuee 3; Sargeant-at-Arms' Commiuee 4; Senior Dance 
Commi11ee 4; Sophomore-Senior Banquet 2. 
CLASS OF 1963 
Ab.iii. Mudite, 365 Summer S1., \lloontocktt 
Andenon, Carol, 197 Carden St., Crantton 
Angelone. Patricia, S96 Pl•inlit,ld St., Providence 
An1on1,1ecio. Catherine, 1232 )Hneral Sprinir Ave •• 
N. Prov. 
Areud. Judith, Iron .\fine Hill J\d., No. Smhh5dd 
Aatl, Lola, ,i08 Pori: Ave .• \\l oon,oc ket 
Auter. Edward, 420 Ra1hbun St., \VoonlO(lktt 
Balley, Allen. 112 Bennett St., Woon,ocket 
Oarr, ,\hrjorie, Wel>,.tu Ave., Bradford 
Be•11:•n, Matilda, 13'2 Sweet St., Warwic k 
Beauehetnc, Pauline, 16$ Quake, Hichway, Slaten-ville 
Beaumont, .\farJ: ery, 203 Lownacre Or .. Cr-..n11on 
Benjami11, JacquellM, . SS7 8u1lock1 Point Ave .. Ri"er.ide 
81ackwell. Bruce, a., Fent, Ave .• Rumford 
Balku-t, Barbara, 47 Ayr a" h $1., Providence 
Boardman, Kathlcco, 134 Perrin Avt,, Pawtuc ket 
801,:er. Mary. 51 Country Club Or .• Wuwiek 
Borge,. Eileotn, 47 Olh·er St., Bri,tol 
Bory•. Carolyn, IOS 8,iley St., Cran,ton 
Boulay, Cuy, 390 Wood Ave,, Woont«ket 
Bowolick. Donna, 3 Ahon Ave .• CumbNl•nd Hill 
Boylan, Nancy P .. 305 Rh·er Ave., Pro'l'idenee 
Boyle, Cliflon, 66 Johntton St., Paw1ud:e1 
Breonan. Michael, 30 North Court St., Providence 
Brouauau, Ccrard, 1 Marth'! St ., 8erkcley 
Brickaeh, Eugene, 174 Mulberry St., P1.w-tucket 
Briden, Eul, 100 Oirchland Ave •• Pawtucket 
BrllMllle, Viviu, 18S Plcu11n1, WoonfO<,ket 
Brouilbrd. Barba.-., 28 )terrim ac Rd., No. Smi1h6eld 
8u1cJ1u, Ctor,te, 41'1 Third Ave,, Woon1ockc1 
Buu:icr, CtOflt, lS7 A1plnet Rd., Warwl<lk 
Cafferty, Alan, 146 Putnam ATt,, John1ton 
Callaiorl. Beverly, 44 ~fink Rd .• P«>'Vidcnce 
Call,h-An, Carol Ann, lSl Reed Ave .• Coventry 
Campbell , Arthur. 116 HanovN A,·e •• Pawtucket 
Campb,cll, E11her, Colt 'F'arm, Orl1tol 
C.nh am, Allee, 1'12 Pottert Ave., Warwick 
Caracuuo. Anne, 30 Creenc Ave., Cran1ton 
Cupentcr. Helynn. Bi1hop Hei11h1-,. John•ton 
Ca1ey, Etlward, 1184 Douglas Ave., No. Providence 
Ch11put. Jacques. 902 Met1don Rd., Woonto cket 
Chfric:hela, Marjorie. S7 Ringc-lf'y Rd,. Crantton 
Chrbtop,oulo., ~fyrtlc, 93 Bucon Ave .. Providence: 
Ciummo, Maureen, Main S1., Huritville 
Cl.arkin, Sheil•. 111 Harvard St .. Cnntton 
Cob•in, E. Willi.am. 32 Hillcrest A,·e., P awtuchl 
Cob•i n, Nancy, Davh Ro.ad. N. Seltuue 
Conroy, Anne, 282 81oorn6eld St., Paw1ueket 
Cook, Muilyn. 53 Scvenlh St., Eatt Providence 
Cooer. hMf'e., 66 Speek Ave., Cran1ton 
Coutu, Oc:nni,, 3S Potter Ave .. W('tt Warwick 
Co•Jll 1 Elb:abeth, fodian Run Trail, Smith6Q14 
Crafford. Prheilla, 28'2 Pawtucket Ave., Rumford 
Cullinane, CaroUne. SO Woodbine St .. Providence 
D'A1rnenca. Robert, S9 Me1ro~ S1., Cr,-nuon 
D'Allculo. Robert, JS2 Hawkin, St .. Providence 
OaPonte, M.,y A .• 4l Centr11I AYt., Wurcn 
DaSllva, h•a, 134 Tyman St., Pawtuekel 
Ddanev, Mar,tllr('t, 21 Heahh A,e., Providence 
D'Erc:ole, Wcillt, 16 Roiary Or .• John1ton 
OIRluio, \f arcarel, 4 Collyer St .. Providence 
DiCola, Judilh, SOS Woodward Rd .. No. Pro"ldc:nee 
O!C«eo, Raymond, 687 Oouil•a Ave .. Providence 
DiMuc:eio, Diana, 8S Summit Dr., Cranston 
Di0rio, Ronald, 18 Pomona Ave •• Providence 
OePc:trilfo, Donna. 198 Crucen1 Ave,, Crantton 
Dolce, Ralph, 8oit 399. Routf' I. f'os1er Cen1er 
Donnelly, Ellen. 1025 Cha lkatone Ave., Pro,·idcnc e 
Dubolt, Suu nne, 232 Ballou St., Woo ruodcet 
Dumont, Oeue. JS Crcacenl Ave., Rfvertide 
E«-an, Andro, J76 llunlintt on Ave,, Woon10Cket 
F.nander, Jamu, 23 Drolet Ave., Pawtuc,ket 
Etchell,, Elaine. 132 PAtkaidc Ave,, Pawtucket 
Fa«an, John, 26 Barton St., Woont«ke1 
Fallon, Jamea. 6 Spencer Rd •• Crtf'nville 
F1rley, Pauicb, 263 Richmond Orh·e. Warw-lck 
Fffnoy, Arlene, 82 Abbou S1., Provldenec 
Fithmlln, Donna, I 16 Walth am St .. Pawtucket 
f'l('min1t, Janet, 123 Calderwood Or., Warwic k 
Fletehcr, Barbua, 136 Kiwonee Rd .. Warw-lcl 
Flood, Thoma,, 486 Oemon St .. '«' oont0e kc:t 
Fobert, William. 7 A•h Ave., Cran1ton 
Folco, Donald, 2)0 "«'eb.ller Ave .. Providenc:c 
Folle1, Regino. 19 Mount View Dr., Cumberla 
Fournier, Elaine. 79 Colerie k St .. N. Smith6e) 
Fox, JM-Cph, 6" Middle St., A,hton 
Frelu1,. C~rt.ldine. frelt .. Lane, Fottttdale 
Callagher . William Nell, 2'2 Myatlc St., Providence 
Caudrou. Ronald Lee, Shirley Drive. Cumberland 
i::J~~.nfti;b~:::1, 1: ::t,!!:~ ~~ ·\/ao:.,~:,t:n 
Coyene. Marie. 33 Cole St ., Pawtuc ket 
Creenlund, Allice. S Philmont Ave .• Cran,too 
Crllll. Robert, S7 Edcc:mere Rd., Pawtuc ket 
Culllone. Su:r..anne, 13 Main Rd .• No. Tiverton 
Ha11, CC'fte A., U Crui,e St., Warwick 
HalpJn, Sanh, 37S Cherry Hill Rd., John1ton 
Ham, Joseph, 131 Par•dc S1., Pro" ldt nee 
Hanley. John, S1 Cardlner Ave., £, .. t ProY'idc:nee 
Hill, NaMv, 128 Fnnd, Avt' .. Pawluckel 
Hind.on. Cail, 13$4 Narra1tan.ett Blvd., Edgewood 
Hintt, John , Jr •• 81 Penqufo A,·e .• E,11,t Crc:enwieh 
Holland, Sut.anM, 141 RO$Cmere Rd., Pawtucket 
Hou le. Laurel, 2.S Hewitt St., Warwic k 
Hulme, Donald. S3 Anderton Ave .. :Pawtucket 
Hultenlu-t, Anit•, 29 ~nbridgt' Ave,, Warwic k 
Jad c~n. Elaine. 1 I I Pond St .. Cran1-ton 
Jakob.chic. Edallia. Mary Thol'l>e Hall 
Keefe, Elaine. 13 Siemon Une, Ccnual F11ll1 
Keele , )f arjorie Anne, l3 Siemon Lane, Centr11I Fall, 
Kell ehe r. Jo..ephine, 63 Vine St .. Woon,o ekct 
Kennedy. Joon, Pine Hill Rd ., No. Sehuate 
Kenne,dy, Sandra, 60 Rand St, , Central f'aUa 
Koa1yl•. JOiin, 36 Haurd St., 'U'. Warwic k 
LaAamme, Su1•n, 31 Oneida S1. , Cru,ton 
Lague, Jo.n, 131 Mt. Pleaunt Ave .. Pro.,.idtnce 
Lamoureu,:, Carol. ll09 Pontiac Ave .• CranJton 
Lapicrre, Vivian, 81 Aetna St .. Central }~alls 
J.ARC>thc, Robert. 74 Hamlet A,·c .• Woon.t0ekcn 
Lcach, RobNt, 44 Noue Oame St., Cen1ral Falb 
L«lere. Charle•, 219 A'<'cnuc C .• Woontoc ke1 
l...(,ite. Rose Marie, S9 1-'sirview Ave,, W. Wal"Wlc:k 
Leone. Roaemuic. 118 £n,1os St ., Pro ... ldc:nee 
Lepley. Mary Jane. 17 Wool.er Rd., Middleton 
Lepore, l...oui-1, 131 Raphael Ave .. Providence 
Lewh, Ruth , 7S 'IX'c tt Shore Rd .. Warwick 
l...or"nbanlo. F'r.ank, 55 Lookout Ave., Cun•1on 
Lynch. Loub, S7 Center St .. Woontoeht 
MeCaffrey. Ann, 217 Ivy St., Providence 
McCahey. Mary, 72 Sorttnto Si .. Pro.,.idtncc 
McCann, WUliol'l'I, 12 Sprfo1t St .. Newport 
McClanachan. Roba1a, 18 F'amum A,·e., No. Provid('nc:o 
\fc:Corm.ac:k, Maureen. J 15 Jo,lin St., P,o'l'idence 
.\feCullou;,h . )lary , )88 Wad,w-onh Si .• Providence 
Me£1roy, Janet, 196 PowM St., Provlduce 
Me\lanu,. Joan, IS2 Sb:1h St,. Provldcnc:e 
McCuinneu, Mory, 146 1.Ah1yeue St., J>#wtueket 
McNally, Joan. &., Bluff Ave .. Cranaton 
McNally, Paula, 67 Uuleleld St., Providen ce 
MeWceney. Carolyn. 36 Elbena St., Wwrwlek 
;\f('Wey, Mary. 308 Ind iana Ave .. Pro ... ideoee 
~heOull. Judith, 2S9 Forbu S1 .. Rivertlde 
)la ekie. Ann M•ry, 4-0 Br.andon St .. Warwick 
Mahar, Elaine, 205 Promenade St .. W, Barrln1tton 
Maitnu~on, Linda, ,U Rryont Rd., Crana1on 
Mo.honey, \'irr;inia, 88 Ocean Ave .. £dcewood 
)l alafronte, Patricia, 136 .\1t. Hope Ave., Bri11ol 
Manehe1oter. Beverly, .\forktt St., Wanc:n 
Manehettelr. Robe11a, 247 Wood Si .. Brhtol 
)fen,on, Joan 
Marriett, 8,arbani. ?UI Cranston St .. Cnn,ton 
)f artin, Pa1rici11, Z.S2 Wooneaqupuetuckcr Ave .. No. Pro .... 
~fa11ino, Cuolyn, 43 Ccnerol St., Providence 
Manilli, Joyce. 69 J'rankfort S1., Cranaton 
~laatery, P• lma, 189 Short Ave .. Cran,ton 
)f attcnon, Ann. 229 Cano S1., Providence 
Matter. Rae, 39 Dtn\ ·tr A ... e .. Cr•n,ton 
Mattluc:ei, Frank, 124 Jhnovc,r St .. Providence 
Medhunot, Marjorie J., 6S Orondon l\d .. Cran,1011 
)lcharit, Suunne, SI Norman Ave .• Pawtucket 
Mc-oler. Laura, 48 Auburn Ave., Johna1on 
)flit•. Charlu, Jr., 26 Almy St., Lincoln 
Mofn1. Charita, 39 Salmon St ., Providence 
.\fooney. Chrittinc, Oh.hop Rd., Johnston 
Mo4CII', Loi,. JS f'it-k St., Providence 
Mott • , Joteph, 131 Fnnklln St ., Drinol 
Murphy , Marcare1, S13 Putn am Pike, Creenville 
Murphy, VeroDic:•, 162 York Ave., Pawtuekc1 
Noonan, Herbert, llSO Cenu al Pike, John,1on 
No111rantonio, Crace. 209 Lexington Avc., No. Providence 
O'Brien, Janel. 102 Howic ATC'., Warwick O'Oonne 
O'Donnell, £dward, 13 O'Nell St .. Pro,.ld enc:e 
OJnl, Shelia, 6? ,\b plewood Or., Pawtuc:ke1 
O'HNn, ~liehacl . 176 Haz.el S1., Llnc:oln 
Olt.on. Ceor.::e, 138 New l...ondon Ave, , W. Warwick 
O'Rour l:t, Clue. 16 Henry Si .. Ed,cw-ood 
Owen.t, Jame, ., 18 Clenwood Ave,, E. Providence 
Paolucci. Filomt"na . 43 Spruce St. , Pro.,.iden« 
Paparell a . Carolyn, 61 "«'ampanoag Trail, £a,t Providcncc 
Pauerton, Richard, 37 RaHo S1 .• Cran~ton 
Pavlo.,, Rachelle, 104 Colonial l\d., Pro"idc:nce 
Parolite, Veronica, IS4 Canton St., P·rov!dcnee 
Pc.uaon, Cyn1hia, 108 Ct"dar St., Pawtuck et 
PC'pln, Raymond. 798 A1well1 Ave., Prov ident(! 
Petnuu, £di1h, S31 Providence St .. Warwick 
Pirc:a, Danie l. 414 Wc:lllngton Ave, , Cran11on 
Pixulli, Marie. 129 Mc-rcy Si .. Providence 
Plante. Arthur, 200 Summor St., Woonto c:ket 
Plance. ~1uricl, 16 Andrew• Terr., No. S0'1ith6e1d 
Poirier, Cloria , 16 Red rem St .. Ctnterd11tc-
Polobky. Dorothy, 34 Penn1ylvania Ave . . ProY'ldtnce 
Ponlarf'IH, Celia, 31 Peverly Ann Or., No. Provide nce 
Pouo, Lind•. 14 Boxwood Ave., Crane-ton 
Puclicu. Barb.arc. 6 Blllinc St .. John1ton 
Oualtr-ucci, Rita , 435 Waterman Ave .. Eu.t Providence 
Quinn, Patric:i,. 30 Honeyauc:kle Rd., Ufarw-ick 
n.abfdoux, Raymond. 33 Pellevue Ave .. WoonaC>tke1 
Ramo,. Alfred, 85 8.ay View Ave .• Oritt ol 
Ran kin. Rol>ena, 129 Wett St .. W. Warwic k 
Ra.bed , Janet, S2 Fairview Ave .. Eau Providence 
Rathbun, Mar,tuerile. 9,\ Poat Rd .. Warwi ck 
Rei,, Jo14:ph, Jr., 617 York Ave .• Pawtucket 
Rybka, Llnda, 21 Aldrich St .. W. Warwick 
Sabourin, Raymond, 138 New Rd., Eut Providence 
Satnp.on, John, 4 1 Whitin Ave,, Warwick • • 
Santopieuo. Thomu. Jr .. 62 Baldwin O!'c:.h11rd Or., 
Cran1lon 
Sawyer, Rua.<ll, J4 ProYldencf' Ave. , Rh·ertidc 
Scuwyer, Verona, 14 Providence: Ave., Riv tf'tide 
Schiano, rlorcnce, S Harley St .. W. Warwick 
Sc:.hrt"iner. Arlenc, 20 Syket Rd., Setlconlc 
Seynave. Unda. Farnum Pike, Smith6eld 
Sharke,y, Roy. Chopmi-tt HUI R oad , Scituate 
Sheehan. Ja cquely n, 412 Chf'.ttnul St .. Warwic k 
Sheldon, Robert. 61 Oberlin Or .. Warwie k 
Silva, £dith. 77 Berbhire St., ProY'idcnce 
Sinele1on, Bernard. 24 F'le1c:her St., Central F•II• 
Smith. rraneet, 200 Dou,:l.aa Ave., Providence. 
Smi1h. John J •• 188 Coyle Ave., Pawtucket 
Smith, Sandr11, 184 P•laee Ave .• Warwick 
Souia. Joseph. 1701 \\ 1e•lminittcr St .. Providence 
Spencer. Mowry, Perry Hill R.d .• Covcntry Cente r 
Spinella, Patri cia, 273 Hu:r.ley Ave,, Providence 
St . Cermain, Yvette 
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Sulliwin, Richard, 63 Country Club Dt,, W11twick 
Tanguay , Patricia, Summer St. , Puc:oag 
Tobin. Ceorce, 24 Main St .. Bradford 
Tour1ellot1e , £,•elyn. Wallum Lake Rd., P .. eoag: 
Trembla)', Mara11rc:t, S96 Dan~tt Ave ., Pawtuc ket 
Tubman. Bette, 4-0 Borgoyno Or., Warwick 
Turc:helle, Cynthia (Mrt,), 4S7 Plainfield St,, Provldtnee 
Urrico. CArol, 19 Cooper S1., No. Providence 
Voo,:.ht, Ellnbtth, 12 Pinc Si .. Burington 
Vollutei, Frfnk, 228 Kllllncly St .. Providence 
Walsh, Catherine. 237 Rh·c:r Ave., Providence 
Warnoc k. Oeverly , 120 Plantation Ori, •c. Cr11naton 
Wauer•. Ann. 42 Audubon A,·e ., Pro\ ·idenc:e 
\\lhh c-head, M•rjorie, M Ut1ox Ave .• Providence 
Whitehead, Pavla , 109 Fairfax Or .. Warw ick 
WIikin,. Janice, Pr<widet1ce Pike. Slateravill<i 
Wll~n. Jem~a.. J38 Tomer Ave., Riverside 
Younk in, Ourro••· 2$2 P•tton Rd .. Woon.oekel 
Yu•kl, Barb,n . 876 Willett Ave., Rivenide, 
CLASS OF 1964 
Aiello, Jo,.,eph, 33 l<ning Road , .\fiddletown 
Cho,nun, Oavid M .. 121S Hope Street, Britto ! 
Cluk, Paul P .. Jr .• 76 Yucalan Drh·c:, Wandc:k 
F~nei,., Paul A., 10 Ouke St., Pro,·idc:nee 
Ciardino, Anthony P .. 68 £1h11n St,, Pr o,·idcnc:e 
CreeM, Richard H .. 39 Home-.·ood Avt',, No. Providence 
Joly, Frank J •• 46 Marcy Si.. Crao,ton 
Lemoi. Edmund J., 33 Sobury St., Providence 
Mona:eon, Paul H .. 165 Club Drive, \'alley Falb 
)forrbon, Alan L., 205 Highland Ave., Woon.oc ktt 
Peol1e1ler. CUbt"rt J.. 664 Social St ., Woontoe ket 
Romano . ,\fi chac-1, S2 Aventine Ave., Providence 
Sheldon, John W .. 21 Ferrier Ori'l'e, 'Qtarwiclt 
Syvenon. Stua11 P •• 18-W Pawtu cket A,•e .• Eau Prov. 
Troh. Mic:haf'I A .• 994 Douclaa Ave. , Providence 4 
Abb,enante. Mary A .. 390 Wellington Ave . • Ctanalon 
Aboumra. Charlc• Jr. , 191 Cle..,.. S1 .. Powtuc kct 
Adam,, Oorec-n, 133 Watennon Ave .• Cct11erdale 
Alb.anHc, Andrew A., S6 Hea1h S1 .. Pr o.,.idence 
Acdardo. Jullc1 A,, 566 Middle- Hit;hway. Barrington 
Angell, Judith )f., 2S6 Pierce Avc., Warw-lck 
Antolini, EIieen T .. 825 Diamond Hill Ro.ad. WoonM>Cktt 
Antonucci, Judith A., 762 Acad emy A,·c:,. Providence 
Arc:ha mbllult. Lionc-1 C., <IS Robert Street, Wet1 Warwic k 
Arnone. Kathlee n, S8 Harwood AYe., Cran .non 
8abner, William, 40 Fletcher St., Cenlr al Fall, 
Bander, Judith C. (~1,... ) , 191 Hii:-h Service Ave., No. 
Providence 
Barne•. Brian I.., 2S6 S•ylct Ave., Pawtucket 
Barne t , Clayton A. , 12) Andrewa Si., Woon , oclcet 
Bartnic;k, Jane F.., 471 P9.!!d St,. W99nw~ kict 
8.attlen, C-arol A. M., ISJ Vaughn Ave., Warwick 
Bt.audet. f'rancc:-t 1,.., 62 Heroux A,·e .. Woont«ket 
Berard, Lorrai ue J., IS9 Adama St .. WoonfO<,kct 
Der,:antini, An,:ela £., 187 Camp St .. Providence 6 
Ber;er, Nancy J., 67 )felro~ St .. Cnn1ton 
Beri,::c:r, 'tJli!lia m H .• 96 Clenharn St. , Providence 
Beuene, Paul L .. ,~o Olive St .. Pawtucket 
Bilotti, Viriinia, 61S Ch,lbtone Ave., Pawtuc ket 
BM>11no, Tereu ,\1., 404 Wood St., Brinol 
D1ai1, Aime 8 .• 216 Carnalion St., Pa.wtueket 
Bohon, Barbar• R .. l"ine Hill Road. No. Sehuatc 
Bomba. Ern a R., llS Lindy AYe .• Hoxle 
Bonde. Carol A., 174 Trinity S1., Warwi ck 
Boudre au, Alice R. •• S2 l..amoreux Bl"d,, No. Smith6e1d 
Boyee, Elinbeth A .. 27 De<"kc:r Ave .. Rrvcrtide 
Boye•. P•1ricia A .. 7 WIiiow Rd .. Crecnvllle 
Br.tdle>·, Pa1rieia A .. 66 Rand Stree1, Central Fall-1 
BridJehouu, Oe1h11oy L •• R.F.0. , Sherm an Ave., Lincoln 
Brouueau. Paula J., 2.05 Comeron St ., Pa-.·tucket 
Browning, Wayne C., 50 Maditon St ., Pawtuc ket 
Bryton, Cary W., 72 Cole St., Paw1ucke1 
Burden, Mu;orie E .. S4- Oorehc:-ttcr Ave •• Pro.,.idence 9 
Cabral, Shella V ., I 14 Carfif'ld S t .. Central Fallt 
Cannon, Dennia M., 67 Coddard St .. Providence 8 
Capoldl. Oa ... id A., Z7 Cnro"illi Si .. No. Pro ... idc oc:e 
Carr, Maq: artt R., 38 Tyndall A"enuc-, Providene,e 
C.a11wri1h1, Barbara If., 216 RC>thambeau Ave . , Providence 
Cuc. Jo,Ann H., 173 Beech Ave., No. Tivel1oo 
Ca.sey, 8ernadct1c E .. IS Bluff" St., River,idc 
Ca1alfomo, Rotf' J .. 105 Meridian St., Providence 
Cayer, Bertrand C .. 33 Collina St .. Woon.ocket 
Ceprano, ~tar i.'l A .. 1189 Man ion Ave .. Providence 
Cerrho, Crf'tc:hen P., 14 Capew-.ay Or .. Cran1ton 
Chaharyn, Sandra A .. 317 Eighth A""" WoorHO<ket 
Chaplin. Detty A. , 2 Field Lane. Btrrlna_ton 
Charle,1on. Jame, A., SS Ayrauh S1rce1, Provldc:ne, 
Chirieella, Paula, 70 Na1hanu1 Avenu e, Pawtuelc:et 
Chute, Sonnie L .• l10 Nau,hon Rd., Pawtucket 
C iceio, Barba,.. A .. S9 Colombu• Blvd .. Cranaton 
Clark, Mary A., S2S Wood A,·enu c. Woon,oclce1 
Clo-,tier , J0110 Ann, 119 ramum Pi ke. £•mond 
Cohen Carol S .. 111 Everett A'<'t., Providence 
Collin,. Randell, 26 Noyt't Ave •• 8ria.tol 
Comp ton. Patri cia H., R.F.O. #3. C.rnond 17 
Condon . Jane M., 110 Auadale Rd .. Cran,too 10 
Coo; an. Suaan R., 10 Aurora Ave •. Cran,ton 
Cooper. Andrt.t £ .• 881 Crceovllle Ave .. John-1ton 
Corbin, E1hel M .. Victory Hlah, Chcp.aehet 
Cote, P•ulcne M .. Woon10Cke1 Hill l\d., Nf>, Smi1h6eld 
Cox. Ann Maric 'f .. 240 Perrin St., Pawtuclc;et 
Cun•n, Sandra A., Sne«h Pond R.d .. R.F .O. #S. 
Cumb,erland 
Corbridi:-:e, £1, ie ( Mrt .) , 469 P11bllc Stree t. Providence 
O'A,::neniea. Carol A., $9 )filr~ St., Cran-tton 
Daicnault. Elaine A., 2-8 New Si •• Woontoclcet 
Dalton. Annmary P .. S79 Calklll St ., Woonsoc ket 
Daeid90n, Jacqueline M .• 344 Co ... e Ave., Warwic.k 
OeAngelic, Ann £., 168 Maplewood Ave., Crn t too 
DcCri&tofart>, Judith. 124 Ja11r.1m St. Provldenoo 
0('1-'alco, fr,mninc 1' .• lO Rialt o Str;ct , ProvidcneC' 8 
OcrnfltceY, William E •• 1336~ Cran.1ton S1 .. Crannon 
D~Wolf(!, Rob-en F .. 2S Se.abury St., Prcwidence 
01Fla1.t, John. 6SO Chalk,1one AYe •• Providence 
OINucci. Joyec A., 122 W('ndcll Street, ProYldcncc 
O!San10, Paula A, , 22 Pe<"rlcM St., Crans ton 
J)iT om11uo. John 
OIToro, l.oulsc A., S7 f'edcral Si .. ProYidcnce 
Oocckal, Chatlotte £ .. 3733 Po,1 Road , Cowe»etl 
Dolee. Thomia, C., 73 JuuaM St., Providcnee 
Ooueel, Anita C., I Tbn.yN Place, Warwic k 
Dubois. Mary '.\I., 28 Carp('nters Court, W. Warwick 
Duffy, Edith 1' .. Duttit:rworth A,·c .. Brh1o l 
Oufrnnc, Paulette A .. 4S Homeland St, , Johntton 
Dunn(', '.\1aric F.., Jn Ac11dcn1)' Avt-., ProYldence 
Dunnigan. Jo.~ 1,h F., 482 r talrie A,·c. , Prt>vldene.e 
l>11phint'y. toma ~I .. S9 Ot',:cwatcr Orcwc, Woontockct 
£,M, Katlilct'n £ •. 2S7 LAfaycttc St., Pawtucket 
El<~rid,:c, Paul R., 121 Ly11don Rd., Cranston 
Elh.,, Jt-n.nne F ., 69 Alhan1bN1 Circle, Edi:,eto·ood 
£van,, Barbara £ .• 8SO Hieb St .• Cumbcrbnd 
F'ai,1n, Carolyn A., JS6S Plumlrt"e Rd .. $prin,tfit"ld. Mot. 
fahe)', Adrian, 26 Hcndr!ckt St., Central Fallt 
Fairhun.t, Judith A •• 5S Serre! Sto·ect Rd., Ccnterdale 
f.,,i#, C)·nthia '.\(., .Sl Locust Terrace, Wanen 
forlc)', Alice K •• 38 Che.smul A>tc,, Criln.Ston 
t~erdman, Cail Cynthia. 139 Can St., Providence 
Fcrnandt>•, '.\fary L .. 24 Wathini:;ton S1., Britto) 
forluto, Cn,ol A .• 331 Web,icr A,·c. Cr11n1ton 
freohene. SuMn C., 30 Deeeh St., Woontocket 
Callai:hcr, £fo•bc1h . 26 L4uri,ton St., Prt>vidcnce 
Cal,·in, Catherlnc A .• 4S Berkeley St., Providence 8 
Cardncr, PftntC'la. 61 Star St.. Pawtu cke t 
Carncau. Oenite M .. 53 Smithfield Road , Woont0<Sc:ct 
Gaucher, D.avid W •• Stecrt Farm Rd •. Harritvillc 
C:rnthicr. Theruc M .. 28 Oickintoo A,•e., No. Prov. 
CC'ntrtux. Kuen E .. 129 Hano,·c r Si., P.awtutket 
Centile. Joyce E .. 20 Ccneva St. , Providenc,c 
Ci.11nnftniore, Claire '.\f ., 4JO Hartfo rd Avenue, PN>Yidence 
Ciragoah1n, Diane. 26 friendly R.d., CBntton 
Cledhill, Thom:u E .• IS6 South Bend St .. PawtueSc:et 
Clines, Wllllam R •• 126 '\Valt"rman Ave., Eaat Pro, ·idencc 
Cobit. l r('ne P .• I~ Boxwood Ave., Cunt-ton 10 
Codbout, Janet A., 33 81Jtckmore A"e •• Cra.n,ton 
Codfrey, Dawn J,, 264 Carrinttion Av(' •• Woontoeket 
Contalvcr. CN>ri:,euc E .• 122 Valley St., Eatt P·rovidcnce 
Coralnlk, Joan S .• IS3 fifth St., Pro"idC'nce 
Corman, Carol R., 93 Pro.peel St., Eat1 Creenwi,eh 
Corman, KathleC"n A., 4,5 fair-way Or., Crtntton 
CraLbcrt. Joan C .• 62 Puritan Ave., Co,•entry 
Granieri, D.arbana '.\1., 178 Rettrvoit Ave •• Providence 
Cray, C11rolo L .• 8S Oak S1., Prt>V'idence 
Crei:,ory. J.:iine1 M., 66 l,.awrence St .. Crantton 
Crcn,:a,, Elaine N .. 4 Lox.loy Or., Johntton 
Cub.till, f r.inct• C., U Empire St., Pawtuelcict 
Guertin, Julca '.\( .• Creftl Road, Lfneoln 
HadficlJ, Raynob, J .• Oo:ii: JSS. Church St .. Alton 
Hall, R ottera R .. 1432 Wt"1tmlnltter St., Pro•ldencc 
Hamel, Robert I.. •• 32 Hu,mo,nd S1 .. Providence 9 
Han son. Dorothy C., 127 Alvt'nOn Ave •• Prt>vidcncc 
Harri,. Kay A., n Bangor St .. Warwlek 
Hayman, Welter. 71 Dowen Si .. Providicnc,c 6 
Ht':.ley. Jame, J •• 2'74 f'rot11 St .. Woontoeket 
1-ftllew, \'i~infa A .• 384 Child St .. Worren 
Harton, KC'nncth R., 633 £.u.t Avenue, Pawtucket 
Houit', Robtrta, A •. 227 H Sehoo1 Hou-tt Rd .• Warr en 
Hum(', Oonnie, JS.S Arlington Avie,, P~·ldenc,c 
hnnuccillo, Joye() Palma. 1340 Jope St •• 8rl1tol 
h:m•ilo, ·. V•lentln• . 277 '.\faua chu~ u, A>te,, Providence 
Jn". Thoma, J., SO We11hlll Or •• Crantton 
Jant-0n, Cynthia S .• 106 Vernda le St .. Warwick 
Jenkc,. Eobcrt I., 1103 Pontiac A>te., Cra ntton 
Johnson. Shirley E .. 67 Fir Gl11dc Or., Warw ick 
Jol,n,-on, Ah·ln N .• 176 Baker S t ., Provid e nce 
Keefe, foan D., 17 Smith St ., Providtnce 
K«ne. Polly E., 254 Wathini:ton St. , Prt>vidence 
Kell ey. Nllney E .• 19 A1h St ., Seekon k. Ma». 
Kendall, S11ndr.a, Ch('atn1,1t Hill Rd., Chepaehet 
Kennedy, Mary M., 33 Woterman Ave .• Cenlt'rdale 
Kcult"r, Jill huJy, 98 C1l~m11n Rd., Crant1on 
King. Carole R., 39 8ainbridge Ave .• Providence 
Klin«, Oette '.\f .. 466 Sq1111ntum Or •. Warwick 
Krojc.,...k i. Janie<! '.\t., $24 Harri_, Av-c •• Woont0e ket 
Kinne,. Oi:ane. II 61A0otdtll Strt"el. Crantton 
Labonte, Sandra L,, 16 Liulelicld St,. P•wtuc b t 
Laflt"ur . Corlcno. 10 R.sy S1., u r. Warwic k 
Lallbcne, Otniel, 66 Van Pureri S1 .. Warwfc k 
1,.amontainc. Normand 
Landry. Roaer A .. 60 Tucket St.. Centr al Fall• 
Ln.nni, \'if)?inia M., 8 Joan Or., Pawtuc ket 
1...annon, Oa rothy \I •• 23 CArden A>tenuc, Crecnville 
L11pier-ue. RobC'rt, Vietory Hi,::h,.·ay , MaplcYille 
l,&rAbtt, Clai re A .. 10 Cat kin (..aoc. Cumberland 
UTour, Valerie C .• l Homewood Ave .• No. P·royifience 
1..aYAlle. M11ry I, . ()(ra.). R.r .o. # 1, P11tc0ag 
Ledoux. £ lien M .• 478 Park Ave •• Craotton 
Lelle, Catherine R .. 68 Sanford St., Eut Providence 
Leve.,que, Simone. Chambtrlin St., Johnston 
Lim11, Gerald Ju,tin, 1000 Central Ave., Eut ProvidC'nce 
1.,1,clo. Riehiud A •• 337 Plainfit"ld S1 •• Providence 
l..oi'-tllc. Roy Thomat. 18 Columbine Ave,, Pawtuc ket 
Lous:hran. Paula J.. I S7 Fourth St .. Providence 
J.,yneh. Jacquiline J.. 29 Creclt"y Ave .. Warwick 
Mackle, '.\laureen, 181 Robin,on Ave •• PaW'tuc;kct 
\fann lnt . :Hu)'lec 
\1and, S1eohanfe S., S6 falcon A,·e., Warwick 
\lafC'f\tle. Oon11ld R .• 133 Tremon1 St .. C.cn1ral Fa ll, 
Martell. '.\lihon. Z24 Cnnuon S1 .• Providence 
\f ui. L1,1ey v .. 6S America A ... e •. Provident<' 3 
Maynard. Elir41bcth R .• 164 L11ra,·c11e St,, Pawtucket 
\f a:io. Su,an I.. •• 96 £ds.ehill R.d., Providt"nce 
'.\ledafro,,.. John F •• Jr .. 1330 Wctt Main Rd .• Portsmout h 
~l toehan, Math ew J .• Jr .. S9 Crecl <!y St,. PAwtucket 
'.\leikle, Ouid R .• Jr .. Wood Rd •• Harri,vlllo 
\l einhold. M•ry L .• 146 Calla St,. Prt>vldc:nce 
Mellone, Marla V ., IS Day Sprin,:: Ave., Wc,1 8.arririt;to n 
'.\lelniek, Sandra A., 4 O•m Or .. 8arri n,:1on 
Mercier. Carol A •• 60 Pleatant St •• Lontdalc 
Mero la. Linda C., 41 Burnell St., J ohn .i on 
,\lkhauJ . Anne E., 112 Paradlt Avenue, Woon..ockel 
Middleton, Carol A, , 69 No. )faln St. , S la tcr,villc 
Millar, OJanc E., IIS Conc;ord Ave., CranttO n 
Muter, Robert A .• 20 Mill Str eet, Pawtucket 
Min,:u , . John W .. I Orchard Or., Cran,1on 
Mi1ehell. Edward J .. 2SS Co,lumbua Ave .• Pawtuck.cl 
'.\lit.on. Mar1h11 A,, IM R<><h•mbeau Ave,, Providence 
Monaco, Elaine f .. 1223 Chal kt tone Ave .. P,o.,·idcncc 
Moon. Robt'n E .. 397 Ninth A,·e. , Woonsoe kt't 
Moore, Mary Jean, 91 Conc:rcu Ave., Prt>vldence: 
'.\foorc. Sally Ann, 8 HUI Ave •• E, mond 
Moron, Elbabc1h . 66 fruh HIii Ave .. Pnwidence 
~lorclli , Ct"uldlM C .. 93 We-,1 HUI Dr,, Crantton 
'.\lorgan, Pa1rlcla A •. 23 Locu.•1 A,·c .. Ccn1erda lo 
'.\teArdle, Arlene, 120 PutMm St., Providence 
'.\ft'Aloon. Mary )t. , 16 Wickham Rd., Newport 
McCaffrey, Ana,, 211 h -y St .. Providence 
MtConne ll . Loulte A .. 670 Willett A,·c., Rl>tcnide JS 
'.\lcCurdy , Joanne P., 2S Interval<! Rd., Wc•t War-wick 
)lcDonouAh, Joan A.M ., 37 Mctc.11fe A>te,, No. Pro>t. 
)lcCann, Sutan V., 2-8 Stanho~ Or., Barrin~ton 
McCrecv,·. Beverly A., MS Carter Ave., Pawtucket 
McKenna. Anhur H •• 116 Jenckea St., Woon..ocket 
;\1cWay , Patrida, 308 lndiAna Ave,, Providence 
Namaka. Jo Ann C . , 86 Tn.nth St •• Woontockt'l 
Nenna. Katherine A, , IS Bourne St. , lhlttol 
Niebo1u. Ro.nald 
O'Brfea, Elaine )f., S9 Lyndon Rd., Edgewood, 
O'Hc-rn. Janel S. , 116 Ha.zel St ., Lincoln 
O'Nclll, Mary E., SO Rowan St •• Providence 
Pahnoeclo. Ann M •• u.39 Crant1on S t., Cran 11on 
Pa ota no. Victoria C., 146 Urba n Ave., No. Providence 
Pala.no, Marjorie A •• Olney Arnold Rd .• Cran1ton 
Parente. MadcUn,c 8. , 98 Yatu Ave., Wett Warwick 
Perra , Lyle, 224 Crantton St,, Provide-nee 
Perry. Bernice C., $7 Sutto n Ave., £ea t Prt>.,idcne.e 
PNry. )lanuel H., 12 Granite St., W('-11 Warwick 
Pen.ullo, Thom•• R ., N Tu.xeJo Ave .. Prt>vidcnce 
Pierce. Jane E .. 113 S11uafr.1, St., Provid ence 
Plctrw , Elaine V ., 81 Pembrok,c Ave. , Providence 
Pinauh. Janie.e M., 46 )loser St., Providence 
Plonka. France• J., 101 Hadwio St .• Central Falla 
Pol.M'IU, Carol A., 1492 Wt1tmin11er St .• Providence 
Poor, Peter E., II Fowler St .• No. Ki ng•lon 
Priaco, Mari e £, , $S7 Warren Ave .. £.._t Providence 
Pr0<tcr , Jane M .• )2 ~h1diton Ave ., Central Fall, 
Ralcith, Joyoe H .• JS Oakland Ave., John•ton 
R11nalli, Mich , el A., 1111 Slmitt"r S1 •. Provldcnee 
Ra vane-lie, Caro l J .• S3S Coe St., Woontoekct 
Reiel'llttner. Elurior A .. 41 Wlldwwd Ave., P16videnoe 
Rieeio, Gennaro. Jr •• 21 Beuet S1., Wett Warwic k 
Ri,;ney , Johl'I M., 14 PcrTin Ave •• Pawtuckcl 
Riley. Janioe E .. 26,,i Crcentlitl Ave., Pa\<,rtucket 
Robidoux. Paul J .• 412 Elm St. , Woona.ockc1 
Ru»illo, Vietor M .• 32 Dedham A,•e .• Providence 
Sandenon. Jane M., 38 Cavalc.1de Blvd .• Johnttoa 
Sehattlc-, Arthur C •. SS Bailey St., Cran11on 
Sehwab, Dany E. , S7 Roch ambeau Ave •• Pro ... idcnce 
Scipione. Anrcla 1.., SO Tremo,n1 St .. Cr•nti on 
Sezuro, kl, '.\lary Anne. S3 8 1oomfic:ld St., Seekonk. )laa..s. 
Scolardi, Dorothy A., S2 Robin St .. Prt>vldc-nce 
Shallcrot..•, William D .• 3 Hatfield St,, Paw1ucke1 
Sharpe, Kathl een A .• 41 Taft St., i':diewood 
She,1, Barbara R •• 30 Lindc-n St., Rh·crtide 
Shea, Doria L .. 2'7 Blaitdcll A,,e .• Pa"'•tuc kc1 
Shc:11, hnc1 '.\I.. 26 Sylvia Ave., No. Providence 
Sheidow , Ru1h A., 47 Herahey Rd., Cranston 
Silverman, Linda J., 107 Norwood Ave,, Cra ntlOn 
Sih·c-rman, Loi11 S .• 107 Nor,.·ood Ave., Cran•ton 
Smi1h, Cary L .. 1160 Lon, dale A,·c .• Linoo1n 
Smith. hnet M •• 31 Ob•ervatory Rd., War,,.-iclc 
Smi1h, Pri tc:llla A •• 36S fairmound St., Woon&O<'ket 
Sm~lh, Jo:.nne B •• 87 Beverly Rd., We•I '811nington 
Smuh, Robert K., She rman A,·e. , Lincoln 
Spicc,I•. Camille S .. 396 h ttr am St., Prov idt"ace: 
Squilltn, Jo.ephlne E •• 112 \1le•tC'rn Promenade, Cran&• 
ton 
Stanlewlt'I. Arlcno C. , ISS Sehool Street, Pawtucket 
St)'bortkl, Louitc E., S8 O•klcy Road. Woontoekct 
Sullivan. Patrici a A., 3S9 River Avenue. Provlden oe 
Srncr, francct A .• 38 Byron Blvd., Warwick 
Srpila , CC'raldine: J., 3 WaumMitt Avt'nuc, Cumbcrbnd 
T.amm('llt"o,, WilliaM r .. 37 Harveu Street, Pr ovide nce 
Tardifl', Carolyn A .• 10 Bull0<k S1rcct , Pawtuc ktt 
Ter cyak, Roben J., S7 R and Stree t. Central F111!1 
Thompa.on. Mabell e, S6 Somerset Strt"~t. Prt>>tldencc 
Thornton, Reny A •. 11 Rivtrtlde Drive, l, incoln 
Thorn ley. Peter 8 •• 19 Short Road, W. Barrin.3ton 
Tobin , P•trieia A .. 69 Lee Stree t, P1wtuckt1 
Toolan. Andr ew J .. 260 Veuie Street. Providence 
Trainor. Har old A .. IS We,tbrook Road. Warwi ck 
Turbridy , '.\fary E., 31 Wildwood Drive,, Cran..ston 
Turcone. A1bcrtn. £., 20 lnttn>ale
0 
Road. Providenc e 
Turcolle, Marjorie J .. Long Hii:hway, Utt le Co.mpton 
Tyr-rdl. Ch11rl('t F ., Zi' Sprina; Strtcl, Pawtucket 
Valcourt , Jud i1h M., 103 Woodbury Str c-et, Pftwtuckc:t 
Valin , Theodort". S £all S1rec1. Cumbe rl11nd Hilt 
Vilkc-r, Sa1rtuel M., 33 Hamilton St ree t . Pawtuc ket 
W11llace. Pamela A., 91 Whitehall S1r«1 . Providence 
W11lth, Anne: Frances. 77 0 Bcrkthire Stree t , Prt>,·ldence 
'' '11!11h. Sheila Marr. ll2 Orchard Strte t, Crsn,tM 
Wotera. Wllllarn K. , 468 D )f an1on Avenue. Pro•ldencc 
\\' ebb<!t. Jeffrey V ., 379 Nt"w Mcdow Road, Barrln~on 
Wd ch , Nancy £ . , 200 C~rden Street. Pawtuc ket 
We11cou. Sandra Jo,. 35 Coll-1tion Circle North 
Kln,rtto n ' 
Whit ehead. CNaldint" C •• 17 Cot 1aac Street, Lincoln 
Why te, John Bruce . 106 h•tram S1tce t , Pl'O\'idence 
179 
Wilket. Charle• R. •• 1880 Smith S1tcct, North Providenu 
Willitton, Cleon R., 20$2 .\fain Road, Tiverton 
Win,or. Robert £ .. Pine Hill Road. North Scituate 
Wy1yto, Sandra A,, 172 Water S1rec1, Warren 
Younc:, Ka1hryn .\1, , 1963 Smith Str ee l, North ProT. 
Zanfagna, Ro.emary, 8 Brook6eld S1reet, Pro>tlde.ne.e 
7,uehow,ki, J0otephinc, 6$2 Putnam Avenue, Cr,cenvHle 
CLASS OF 1965 
Accialoli, Judith A •• 9 Cuthinr Street, B<'rkcley 
Addeul. Ann Marie, 11 Woodlawn Drive, Cran•ton 
Alberigo,, Nonnan, 42 My111le A,·enue, Warwick. 
Aleltandcr . Ell:rabeth J., 10 Lancuter Road, Wett Hart · 
ford. Conn. 
Allaire. Paul D., 14 Lapre Ro.d. North Smhh6cld 
A111n.ton. Rod,:cr S .. 40 Round, Avenue, Rl>tertlde 
Ah·u , £Hu.beth A. , 4S Olive r Street, Bri.ttol 
Ande"'°n· Charle, A., 93 Canton Avcriuc. Porttmouth 
Archambau lt. Bernice O., 2 Carvin Court , Warwick 
Art>uth. Leon C .• 40 Rote Drive , P.1...-1ucket 
Avaklari. Alyce C., 40 Henry Street, Cnnt ton 
A\·ery. Carole N .. 3H Sevilla A,·cnuc, Warwick 
Babi« , Barbara. A. , 188 Eut St reet , PaW'lueket 
8.ablce, Pete r, 44 Bu1er S treet, Pawtucket 
Bailey, Barbara Ann, Wct1 Road, RfO # l, Pucoaa: 
8alian. Sart>nDe \'., 2 Pro ... idence Street, Providence: 
Ball, Alben J .. 21 Frederick Str~et, Providence 
Barlow, Kathleen M,, 84 Co11a1te Avenue, N. ProYldenee 
8arnaby. Alcide, Jr .. 90 Cen tral Avenue, Pawtucket 
B.1met, JoAnn. 19 Princeton Street, Newport 
Baron, Alicia S., 49 Vermont Avenue, Cumberland 
Barry , Thoma, P., 1S2 Chand ler Avenue, Pa..,tucket 
Barton, Joyce Ann. 28,J Dagcctt Avenue. Pawlucket 
Bacca, Roben O .• 2S Linwood S1tcct, Wett Warwic k 
Bcaltie. Judith A., S-1 Robin Street, Providenc() 
Beaudry, Linda M .. 29 Beverly Circle. Crcen•ille 
Bcllcmar(', Caro.I A., 9-.i Lak.eaidc Street, Rivtrtfde 
Bcnneu, Cordon £ .. Plainfield Pi ke, Foatt'r Center 
Bernard. Paul A .. 280 Whipple S1reet, Fsll River, .\fa», 
BJckhtm, M<'redith, 76 Diamond Street , Providence 
BIiodeau, Mary E •• 46 Wcllctle:y Avenue, N. Providence 
Blnda. Carol, 27 Upper Be,·crly Hlllt, Wett Sprin16eld, 
Mau. 
Blreh. Be>tCl'ly A., 8 Johnton Avenue, Johntton 
Black, ~farJarel M. , ISSO Smith S1reet , N. PrO\'idencc 
Blackburn, Sheila, 1S7 )fodtna Avenue , Providence 
Blumenthal , '.\lcryl Lee, 27 Potomac Road, Warwick 
Bocchini, Sandra '.\f., 33 Lawton Strtct, Pawtuc ket 
Bof'ti, Franc it J . , 226 Lowell Avenue, Providenee 
Bolieu, J Iii C .. 2-S-i Madl.,on Ave, , HHbrouek Hclc:h1.1, 
New Jcraer 
B01dho, P11rlcila A,, 237 fort S1rctt, Eaat Providcact: 
Boyaj, Howard 0., S40 Adminl Stttct, Providence 
Bore k , Oort>thy M., 18 Clar ie Avenue, Pawtucket 
Brady, fnnoea. 101 Belvidere Blvd .• N. Provid('nce 
Brennan, Maur~cn M .• 1283 '\'l;rest Shore Rd .. Warwiek 
8Tid1:chou1e. Earl S •. Sherman Avenue . Lincoln 
Sri,:,,. Ardd l J., S4 Dory R oad. Warwick 
Bro;an. William A., 219 Ang:<'11 St .. F'all RivH. Mu ,. 
8ro,.•n. Carol L .• 20 At.hmo.nt Street. Providence 
Bro,wn, Philip David. 61 Sevt"nth Street. Providence 
Bruni, John J .. S66 Woonu,quatueket Ave .. Ccntcrdale 
Bruno, Loult A •. 121 Chatham Street. Provldent'e 
Bucelni. Karen Ann, 308 Whhford Avenue, Providene.c 
Budano, Anne Marie, 100 Coi:,r.c,h1ll 'S1ree1, Prt>vidence 
Burnt, Ke.vin Martin. JS John Street, Newport 
Burton, Bertha, 97 Canal Street , We,tcrly 
B\lthcr . Fnneit, 2SS California A,.cauc, Providence 
Buteau, Pa\11 J., 414 Third Avcn1.1e. Woon,ocket 
Byrnct, Robert E., 2S Diana Drive:. Pawtuc ket 
Cady, CourtlJnd R. •• Chopmi11 Hill Ro.ad. Scituate 
Ceilabro. Jouph L,, 2S Lawn StrcC':t, Providence 
C.aldaront", Lynne C •• 11 £1mcroh Avenue. Providence 
Caldwt"II. Jo yce L .• 84 Letter Street, Providence 
Capalbo. Kathleen A .• 60 Hfr:hland Avenue. Wettcrly 
Carbone, Fnn k R., 9S Rini: St reet. Providence 
Cardillo, Pauicla A .. S TartaiUa Street. Johntton 
Carr. Kathleen 0. , lS2 Hunlt Avenue , Pawtu cket 
Carvalho,, Antonio, 373 Cowden Slrttl, Central Falla 
Ca1.tid)', Mary £., 42 Ut.bon Street , Providence 
C•~tcllucei. Geraldine. Oo\lg lu Pike. Smithlit"ld 
Challi:;-rc-n, Detty Marie. 147 Wendell Road, Warwlek 
Cha,•-t, J,.ouit J., 97 Lalayellt" Ro.ad, N. Kin ,c;aton 
Chrii1cn•en. St-cphen A .• 173 Hanit0n Avenue. Warwick 
Cinq,Mara. Rodno S., 6 Harley Street . Wc-.t Warwlck 
Cip<>II•. Jane r .. S7 Poppy Drive. Cran.tton 
Clarke. Ronald S .. 32 Hyland Ave •. E. Creenwich 
Claya. Judith C •• 30 Bain Strecl, Cnntton 
Cl~. Carolyn R .• S9 Merrill Road, Riveraid e 
Coblcii:,h. Claudia E., 41 Drook, S1rect, Cran 1ton 
Codc-tra, Mary E., 191 $-owant Road, Barrinjt' ton 
Collette, Roitcr A., S46 8road Street. Ct'nlral Fall, 
Collint, Nancy Lee. 9S Clenwood b rivt'. Warwic k 
Comforti, Lucille. 4$ Oak Street, Wt"tt t"rly 
Connolly, Francine M •. 16 Pouen Avenue, Warwick 
Conroy. Janice £ •. 3 Abbott Siree t, Cumberland 
Coo«an. Elizabeth A .. 10 J urua A,•enuc, Cran, ton 
Cooney, Barbara , 91 Fo-td,·kc S1rcet , Providtnce 
Coonn. Richard H .. Jll Bucklin SlfC'CI, Pawtucket 
Corb!Mlc.y. C.arole A., S9 £,at-tilt" 81vd., Warwle lc 
C"rey . Mary Eliubcth , 418 Armi,tiee Blvd •. Pawtuc lcc-t 
Cornell, l..oi, £ .• 92 Delwood Road, Warwick 
Corona. Lucille. 83 Brac1ct"n Street. Crantton 
Corrlian, &ndra A .. 2.5 Redwood Orh •e, C\lmberland 
Co,.ta , Dcnnit, 90 South Blouom St.. E·•• t Prcwidcnee 
Cotta, Edmund J •• 33 Elm S1ree1, Pawtucket 
Cote , Pau l• A •. 134 Ede.emere Bh·d., Pawh.1eket 
Cotnoir, Elaine M .• 123 T"rantit Stl'Cct, Woon.aocket 
Crabb, Ellubc1h A .• II Samuel Sto,·c R oad, Seituate 
Croce, Phylli a J .• 191 Lawn Stree t, Providence 
Cunha, R.oben J .. 690 Creenville Avenue, Johns.ton 
Cunningham , E,ther 0., 7 Xa .. itt T('rr&ce, Newport 
Cunnin,:hun , Jamu L. , I~~ f'•in ie•· Avenue. Coven1ry 
Cyrona k , Katherine M., 167 Onn• S1rieet, Providence 
O'Aloi,io. Henry, 100 River Avenue , Provld<'oce 
O'Amieo, Lynne A ., )2 Ounh•m Avenue, Cran-1ton 
Ouby. Kathleen I. , 610 $mi1h Street , Pro, ·idence 
Decry, Ell:rabeth S .• 11 We,t La" o A,-e,, Pawtucket 
De IAn<'ey, Linda A., 2$ '.\l('!fnpolitan Ori, ·e, Warv.ick 
Delaney, )t fohacla, 21 Huhh A,enue, Providence 
OelVccehlo , Dan A., 34 Rent Ave,, E&.tt Pro,•idencc 
()(';\Hdo, John J., 87 Popl.-r Orive, Craruton 
OeMbio, Muie- N'., 29 Ed11:emc~ A,·enuc, Providence 
OePad, Linda M .. 283 Mount Pie.aunt Ave,, Providence 
Octoro, Diane M., 36 Homdand Street. Johntto n 
Oe:vinc, HaTOld C., 226 Thurber. Avenue, Providence 
Oi.ani, Cuol A., 11 Den, ,cr Street. Pawtuc ke:t 
OJ Condito . Edmond, 49 £att Stree t, Wctt Warwick 
Di f'u.co, Hope H., 12 hh aca Stttet. Warwick 
OlCreg_orio. Ronald )I., 239 Admit2l Street , P«widcnoe 
DJNunzio, Maryann, 4$ McMillen Street. Pro, •idence 
DlPalfl'la. Barl>ara J., JI Hope: Sircct, Brittol 
OiRaimo, EJ,:ar F., 7$ 1'weed Street. Crantt on 
Douccne. Bcmice, 7$ Hsvtn Stttet, Wandck 
Dou.tu. :\harjorie, 1166 N11rn,i:.anM'U Pkwy .. Warwick 
Ooylto, Er'in O., IS Elmhunlt A,•tnuc, Providence 
C>oyle, Pudda E., S2 Wellttl(')' Ave .. N. Providence 
Oritcoll, Denni• C., Lalkc Hiarmony A,·enue, Harmony 
Oube, Richard F., 66 '.\lonty Avenue. W<>ontockcl 
Dtickworth, Carolyn, 272 Centr•I Avenue , John,1on 
Dunnis::.nn, .\lary V .. 8•1-Kenyon Road. Cran1,ton 
Ouphitl<'y, C.athcrfnc, 2~ h·y St rett, Paw1uekct 
Du11re, Junno C .. 84 Linwood A,·enuc. Provide-nee 
Duxbury. Helen P •• 2 Whilman Street . £smond 
£,i:an, l3rian P •• 48 Parker Slrfft , Centflll J,"all, 
£in111"Qn, Emily N .. 33 Middle Stree1. Riverside 
El k in, Abby L., 366 Morrl, S1rcc1, Pro, ·idencc 
£no,. Ann Marle, 51 Pitm10 St., Providence 
Etpdine, Suaan I .. 7 Hearthwood Orivc, Btnfog;ton 
£,s;;oeito, Ann M .. 2S3 Wathin,::ton Avenue. Providence 
J:°aleon, Jame• A., SO Joy Street. Rumford 
Fami,:lieui. Robc,r1. ,13 Job Strec1, Providence 
FarrC'II, Ed•·ard T .. 17 Berkley S1 .• Pl'()videnoe 
Federico, Ceralditl<', ) 7 We-st S1ree1. WeJ.terly 
Fi•her. Carol A .• 31() Willo•· Drive, Craniton 
Flynn, Kathleen, 62 Cnroline Avenue, Pro, •idence 
Florio, Cera ld, 39 Co4d111rd Street, Pro"idence 
F'orget. Robcn l, •• 32 )lerrill S1ttct, Wooruoc:ket 
Fournier . Cheryl A .. S2 River View A,·enuc, Pawtucket 
Fox. Patric-la )f., 48 Aeadcmy A,•cnue , Pro, •ldencc 
Fruedli:man, Janet. 23 Top Hill Drive, Crantton 
f'ullam, Ctadya, 126 Carnation Street, WoontOC:kt't 
Fuyat. p.,_triei/1, 40 Cliffdale A,·enue, Cruuton 
C.anbcdian, Kathleen A .. $ Winthrop Avenue, Providence: 
Carlepy, Jean M., 13..3$ Po.t Ro.ad, Warwic k 
Ceddu. Maureen A .. ltW8 Mtndo11 Road. Athl6n 
Clew, Carol, 40 I.,ydia Aveoue, North Providence 
Colt. Robert $., Jr., Anaw•n Str('el, Rchobo1h, M.au. 
Co,:Ha. Eliubcth A., 26 St. Eliz.abeth Street, Britto! 
Collit. , Jane S .. 124 Ele,en1h Street , Providence 
Collit, Jo11n S . • 124 Elc\'Cnlh Street, Pro,·idcnce 
Con.-lve,. Janet A •• 172 Bay Sttte-t , Pro•lclencc 
Cor('n, Sondr• F .. 41 Story A,·enuc. Beverly 
Cmdy, Stephen J .. JO )flnora Street, E,mond 
Crave•. Con .. tancc M .• JO Ch• mben Street. Providence 
Cre:c-ne, Bonila ()frt,) . 23 Mary A,,cnue. Eu1 Providence 
Crllli. John J., Jr .• 16 Tucker Road, Cn:en,·ille 
Cuay, Cera ld W., 11$ Parnell Street, Prov-idenoc 
Cuertin , Roben 8., 230 J...e.xington Avenue, North Prov. 
Cuilbert, Pauleuc J .. ?.$ Hun1ing1on Avenue, Woon-&Otke:t 
Cumieniak, Helen A .. 47 Winthrop A,·enue . Po.wtuckel 
Haire, Judith £ .• 18,S WhhM.&n.h Street , Pr ovidence 
Hanle)·. Pa,,da :\l., 213 Vine Succt . Pawtuc ktt 
H.,_rrinaton, Richard S .• 31 £r.u1ut St reet , Providence 
Harrlton , Arh•ne P., 12 Warren A,·enue. Lincoln 
Hartley, Jane F .. 1$2 Counlry Club Dr'ive, Warwick. 
Hawkin,. Be.,.erly H .. 1$6 School Stree1. Pawtucket 
Hawkin,. John F .. Old Pl•ln6eld Pike, Fo,tcr 
Hu:ton. Mary £., 32 Clcn Aventie, Edacwood 
Healey, Jamt's J •• 209 Cen1r11I S1rect. Ce:ntral Fallo 
Healey, \f ary K .. 2$ Modcna Avenue, Providence 
Hc,dy. Sutan M., 48 Pretton Drh·e. Cnntton 
Healy, William P., $5 Ba.uwood Aveaue, Providence 
Hcekcr. Bruce 8 .• 22 Clenwood Aventic, Pawtuc ket 
Hei:bu~. Lynda A .. New London Turnpi ke, Wett Warwick 
Hennettt'y, £lien C., 34) Fruit HUI A,·e .. North Pro,., 
fferr•ra, ;\h.tirecn A., 273 Pontiac Ave., Crantton 
Hevey, "Eileen U .• 44 )lelro,e Avenue, Pawtucket 
Hinck,, P111dda S., 186 Con.cord Avenue . Crant1on 
Hofl'man, Robert W •. 26 l.fppett Avenue, Warwick 
Holbrook, Melynnlc L., $00 Coo,cl>crry Road, Snu,: 
Harbor 
Holme,. Raymond P., Jr., 10 Brayton Al'enoe, Rumfor d 
Hopkin,, Harold f' . . 5,1, Criffith l)rivt, Rivertidc 
Hud..on. Joyce £ .. 14.S Summh St .. Eatt Providence 
Hux. Cerol L .. 4$ Ui,:h Strce 1. Brh1ol 
Yacovone. Ann A .• 24 Tacoma Street, Cran11on 
Iannone, Eliz.abeth A .. IS7 Prin ce' • Hill Ave .• Bnring;ton 
Jo.nnuccl. Dianne- S ,. 300 $quan tum Drive. Worwick 
f M:, )larilyn J .. 100 Roanoke S1ree1. Providence 
h:zo, Carlo, 121 Veazie St~c1. Pro,·idence 
Jacob , on, Barba ra P .. 69 CaJlatln Street. Pro"ide nce 
Jacobton. Joyee L., 181 Seulon• Street. Prov idence 
Jamieton. £Jaine 8 .. 105 ReffrvOi r Avenue, Pawtucket 
Jeri. Elizabe1h A .• J 1 Woo4bu ry Stree1. Pawtuc ket 
J<obba,, Bart>ara M., 2 8ahimott Street. Provldenoc 
Kaloot1fan, Patrici.a A .. 7$ Sorrento S1ree1, Providt'nce 
Kania, Robert F .• 3 Alken S1rce1. Pawtuc ket 
Kaye, Ruth )I .• 12 White Avenue . Rl.-er, ido 
Kcde. Marjerry £,, 2870 We ot Shore Road, Warwl..-
Keefe. Robert A .. 105 Mendon Rwd. A1h1on 
Kcec•n. Barban, 43 School Street, Pawtu cket 
Keen an , Barbara A. , 1313 Arming 'IOn St .. Crantt on 
Keena.n, Eun ic-c A .• 14 Amhy Street, Woon.ocket 
Kcl1chcr. Ri1a M •• 63 Vine Street. Woontoe ket 
Kellcy, Judith A •• 29 Wyatt Road, Middle-town 
Kellcy, Stcphu P .. 509 81wer&,:e Hill A,e., Middletown 
Kcnne.,_lly. Robert P .. 95 Walton S1tte1. Providence 
Kitchen. Charlu 1-1 .. 59 School Strec1, Wutcrly 
Kitchen, Roberto.. A .. 59 School Street, Wu 1erly 
Knopp, ~lary R .. 120Y.i Trenton Street, PaW1uckc1 
1.Jffey, Robert M .. 46 Sabi n Sttcct, Pa"'·1uck<'t 
Ufleur . Kathleen, 80 St . Paul Suee 1. N. Smithfield 
L:im.a,:na, VJrs:inla M., 38 O&k Street , Provid<'nce 
Laprade, Oarbua C .. 4S Appleton Stree t , Paw1uekc1 
L.arivec, hnlce l.., 5 Hl,:b View Avcntie, Warren 
t...Rhiere, Jun(' M., Z6 Hoino•tcad Avenue, E, mond 
L.arh lcre, Raymond H., 291 f'ro n1 S1rcct. Woonte)(lk<'t 
l,.arkin, William. U Adani, Stree t. Centerdale 
l..auT<>. Paula C .. 122 Kiwnce Road, Warv.ick 
1..$,,•oie, ;\larg arct A .. 169 YntdO\<o'ne Road, Warwlek 
Laycock. Sharon A., 59 Chy \lfew Ave .• Eau Pr0vidence 
Leduc, Kathryn. M., 12 Collin, Street , Woont-OCket 
kmieux, Elaine Y., 19 Carpente r S1ttt' t , Sla1ertvllle 
Lc-mleux. Henry )t., 79 Fir1t Avenue, CranttOn 
Lot:01hc-1t, Nichol11, A., Jr., 107 K11y St reet , New-por't 
Longo. Janice I .... 2 Wayne S1rcc1. No,- •ich . Conn. 
Lopet, Frt'i!erick C .• 237 ~fn.pping Roo.J, .\1iddle1o•n 
l.opca.. Jonc1 A .. 23 Arm.111ron,: A,·enue, Providence 
Louihcry, Loult C .• JI H!llhurtt Avenue, Pro, ·ldence 
Lo"'ery, Clarke C .. 661-Prairie Avcnue. Pt(), ldencc 
Luka,, Charlet, 13 Pc,quot Tnll , Eatt Crcenwich 
l...upo, Eva r .. 72 Vinton S1ree1. P ro"ldcnce 
Mackie, S1ei,hen C .. 40 Brandon Stree t. W.arwlck 
Magnan, Cerald C •• 155 Par.tde Street, Pro,·ldencc 
Mat:uire, Anne H .. IS Cret-h·lcw Drive, Crecn,·ille 
;\J.lcolm, Manha L .. 68 Eldrld,:e Street, Cr-an11on 
Mallen, Cral1: A .. Co1u1nt A,·enuc, Nan.11i:anN!tt 
'.\Ianni. Jacqueline A .. IS6 Enfield A,·enue, Pro, ldence 
Manning, Ca.rot A., 98 Napoleon Street, Wooo&0cke1 
)fanzolillo, Anthony O., 23 Pierce Stree t . Pro,iden ee 
)far caccio, Cero lyo A., 3S.S Ja.uran Sttc-et, Pro,ldencc 
\l a mu1ru, Johl'.I T .. 20 D&rby Stttct, Warwick 
.\fo.m, Ela.int" J,, SO Plc.1wnt View Ave •• Smhhfield 
M1uter1<>n. Jan,e, 0., 367 Orm, Street, Providenc e 
:\1auiueci. Roben A .. l9 Tuxedo An ,nue , Pro.-idence 
Ma)nard, Sandr& J .• 310 Wctt Avenue, P•w1uek.et 
Muian. Helen )1., 7?6 Broad Street . Central F.111.a 
\lcCu1hr. Marjorie E •• 24 Prince Stree t. Paw1t1ckc1 
\lcCorm.aek, Tern,nce. 1229 Cha Ua.tone Ave,, Providene,o 
:'llcfllrland. Oia.nnc A., ISi Lexlni::ton A,·e .. CHnt.1on 
:'llcCarni;han, JaM F .. 407 S:i.muel Corton A,e .• Warwic k 
:'lfeC.rry, Marlene A., 302 Ea ton St ., Providence 
)lcC ivel'.ley. IJabel C,. HS Cart er A,·e .• Pu• ·tucket 
)lcKenna, £t1gcnc F .. Central Pikt', North Scituate 
)tcKtn 'laie, Suunne M .. UO Hamp11ead A,·e .• Methuen, 
!\fa.,., 
)fc\lill&n. Cid re A., 338 Rl.vcr A,·e., Providence 
\lePhail. .\hraarct M .. 2 (,ueile St., Pro"idenee 
~teQu ade:. William J., 77 Buell Ave .• North Smithl'ield 
'.\leinhold, Leonard J .. H6 Ca11a S1r«t. Pro"idence 
\fellkl an. Albert 0., 1246 Cnn61oo S1rec1, Crantton 
.\lenconi, W. L<"t', 60 Lincoln A,·en11e. C-cntnl Fall .t 
Mcndcl,on. Stuart M., 7"2 Welfare Aventie, Cra111too 
)fet ehl,en. Andrew C .• S9 Andel"fOn Ave., Warwick 
)le»ie r, '.\faurcen (\ fn.). 5 Conareu Ro.ad, Barrin;ton 
\fi ch1.ud. Julia M .. 110 Althea S1ree1, Providence 
Miller, Bart Joa.cph, IS Mile, Avenue. Pawtucket 
Mitchell, ~/illiam. 21 Ro.cban k Avenue. Providenc(' 
Mon,:eau, Alb<rt. Jt.. RFD 2, Antell Road, Ctimberland 
Moniz, Ctr t.ldine, A .• 96 Rt'.,_d Avenue, Ti,-erton 
Monopoli. Daniel M., M Carpa1hia Road, Cr.an,1on 
)lonopoli. Jacqueline (Mrs.), 14 Carpa1hia Ro.ad. Cran11on 
Moriarty, Helen A., 231 Hartford Aveotie, Providence 
)fullin,-. t~r#nei1 E .. 37 Woodland S1reet . Woontoc ket 
)1unley. Loi11, 102 Oakdale Avenue. Pawtucke1 
Murph)'. RobC'rt F .• 30 Whitney Sttee:t. Providence 
)lul'l)hy, Rotcmo.ry, 106 Sumter Stree t, Providence 
)lurray. Joan F., 23 &hon SLrce1, Warwick 
:'lfutard. 13.arbarl\ A .. )9 Faitg-recn Drive, Wett Warv.·iek 
l",appl. Andrea M .. 329 Hl,1.h Street. 8rlt10) 
Nardi, Anlhony, 42 Hillhurst Avenue, Providence 
Ncl,on, Arlene, 167 Ro~or Wllll am, A,·e .• Providence 
Nelton, )fichael £ .. 3S Vine Stree t, Woontoekc1 
Nicolo, Richard, 1$ Clo.-eland S1reet, North Providence 
Nixon. Suun J ., 1$3 Vine Street, Paw-tucket 
Nolan. Lucillt' A,, 6 Ma,:nolia Lane , We,1 Barrlnlton 
Norden, Meredith L .. 26 Hi,:hl and Avenue, Warwick 
O'Brien. Noreen F •. l ,U )f elrosc Street, Providence 
O'Brien. Norrnan, 67 Wa1er S1reet. W•mn 
O'Connell. Lolit M .. 27 Rwnoke S1rce1, Providence 
o·OeU. C.al'()I L. S9 Euex Stree t , Cran.tton 
O'Dttte. Ar1hur \!., Jr., &x $2. M1. Hn:ela Rd ., Fo11er 
O'Connan, Loretta A .. 372 Smith Stree1, Cr•ntton 
O'Hare. Pa1ricla, 73 Rebekah S1re,et, Woonsocket 
Oliver. HC'lcn ;\1., 40 £Im Sire-ct. Seekonk 
Oli,·er. Julia K, 11 Habey Street, Prov-idence 
O'Reilly. Jame, A .. Jr .. 12 Swan Street , N. l?ro,,ldence 
OtbOn'lt', £, ·e,lyn E .. l37 Wa1e,man A,•enuc. Crtti•ton 
Oua,·iano, J~nn(' J .. 15 Hardins Avenue. Johnu on 
Ottili,:e. John T .. 4? Beacon Stttet. Middleton 
P ace, Oiane )I .. 66 Eut Oe:1 Air Road, Cran.aton 
Pala.zoo, C•rol C .. Olney Arnold R.oad. Cran,ton 
Palumbo, Ceraldine )f., 67 Korney Street, Cran.tton 
Paparelli, Anne R .. 181 Mors:an Street, Cran1ton 
Pnit('au. Dlanc C., 1308 Newport Avenue. P awtueket 
Par ker, Nancy J., 137 Carr Stree1. Providence: 
Parla k. Monica Mac, 60 Pleaunt View Avtnue,, Manville 
Pat,qual, John J .. Jr . . 37 Protpcct Street. 8rh1ol 
Pa_.qualcu i, Caroline. 303 Adminl $1., Pro vldenoe-
Paulhut, Raymond. 214 Crccnville Rd .. N'. Srni1h6cld 
Pe:i,in, Evelyn Mary. ll03 Diamond HIii . Woon,oc:kc1 
Pcrrello, Roben J .. 47 Hill-1idc Avcnuo. Newport 
Pe relman. Robena, S8 Car6 cld Avenue. Prov idence 
Petru ca. Patriela J .. S3l Providt'ncc Str eet, Warwick 
Petroceh i. Dolore, A., s.3 Sylvia Ave, , N'. Providen ce 
Pia1clk. Chc-,1er A., 57 Julian Stre et. Providen ce 
Picerno, Eliub cth O. (Mn .) , $5 Kni ght St., P ro .. Jdenc:c 
180 
Piche. Albert A., 3 Norman Avenue. Pawtucket 
PHkinaton . Kc ... in P .. 106 ll olden Strce1, P-to,,idencc 
Pjojlan, Eleanor A., ll Morion St1ee t, Providence 
Poli, Ceo,.:e R .. 247 Co1umbu.a Avenue. Paw1uckct 
Pol i, Loui,, 25 Ocbo~h S1ree1. Providence • 
Poli&, Carolyn F .. 3ll6 South Count)'" Tnll. £. Creuwicb 
Porlt'r, Anne C., 79 Alden A,·enuc, Warwick 
Preu. ll an ·ey 8 •• 213 Ba.kt,t Succt, Pro, Ide nee 
Prior. Cl.audia A .. 20 Moore S1rce1, Pro ... ldencc 
Proulx, Hden (..., 13 l.emay ltoed. Woon.aoeket 
Putnam, Cail f ., Wallum Lake Road, Pa.KO•# 
Quiliel, ~1o.rtha S .• Deer Rtin Trail. £tmond 
Quinn. Shei l.1 M .• ZS lv-y Street. Pawtuc ket 
Racine. Joal'.I £ .• 61 ) hiin. Stttc1, Oakland 
RHjclo•t ki, Thomo A .. 151 Sceond St., Paw 1t1ckc 1 
Rand all. Everett II ., 7$ Scenlc Drive, War " iek 
Ray, Bette Ann, 12 Fleldi~g R.oad, Cnn, ton 
Rccehi•. £il«n I.., 126 Wane Avenue. Crant ton 
Reid) ' , Ktihlet>n )I.. 778 Retefloir Aven1,11e, Crantton 
Rckr u1. Myron "«' ., 9 Lowell Stttt'I, Cranstoo 
Rcmin,:1on. William )I., Jt .. $1 Ru~lic Way, Warwi<:k 
Renzi. Louhe M., 23 t..u,kin Court. Warwick. 
Renzi. Mich ael A., 20 Rok Street, Cr.1l'.l1ton 
Re,nold.t, K.athle~n £ .. 7 H('rbert S1ree1, Cre('n,-ille 
Re«ndu, Jeraldine, 136 Rhode h1and Ave. , Pawtucket 
Ricci, Pamela Ann. 8S t' illn,ort' Stret"t, Paw1uckct 
Rieh.1rdt. Cerald A., 309 Avc-11ue A. Woont0e ket 
Rieth. Ctrolyn L., 82 Tallman Avenue. Cran,ton 
Rlp.11. Veronic.11 A., 33 Daniel A,·enuc, Providence 
Ri"eNi. Onniel. $ £.,mond Strcct, E,mond 
Robeni. R.obert F .• 194 Oroad"''Gy. Prol'ldence 
Robert,, Judi1h A., 29 Crc-iihton S1reel , Providtnce 
RoblniM>n, Muy )I.. 3M Woonuqua1uc\:c1 Avenue, 
No11h Vro, idencc 
Rochefort, Pt.triei.1 A .. Los: 8ridge Ro.d, Coven try 
Root John, (i.1 Uro•nell Street. Providence 
R0ae~bert:, Toby B •• 351 )lain Slret't, Ea-&t Crec-nwich 
R,a.n o. Michae l C •• 137? Oou1tl11.t A,·e. , North Providence 
Ryan. Sheila L .. Z7 Moming , ide Lane. Porumoulh 
S1. Lau1en1, Connance A., 60 Ow('n Avenue. PawtuckN 
$1.lk. Phylli .. A. (Mu.). 1595 Phenix Avenue, Cnn t lon 
~il'U, Han •ey 0 .. Oian,ond llill Road, Cumbe rland 
San,ou c l. ;\tar,:artl £ .. 71 W('lle-,,ly Ave .. N. Providt'noe 
S.1nto,. Shirley .\1.. 270 8roo k Street. Rehoboth, )f aa.1. 
Sardinha , Joacph. ? Cl adding Strt"ct. Orittol 
Sano, .\1arda M .• ,17 13-elved('rc S11ee1. Johns.ton 
Sc lama, Robett J .. 75 Bradley Street. Providence 
Schultz. Henry E .. IS Deborah Strett. Provide:nc,c 
Sei:al, Judith 1 .. , 66 Ca.llatln S1rc-c1, Providence 
Shaw, Harold H .. 62 t'lint Sut'et. Po.w1ucket 
Sl,aw, Mart:arel R. , 2·10 Smhh6eld Rd .. N. Pro,·idenco 
She,1, Marcella M. , 219 WllllJtOn Way. P,1wtuckc1 
Shea, Martha M., 19 Walker S1reet. Pawtucket 
Shevlin. Jane. Pound HUI Road. N. Smllhfield 
Si,::nore, John A .• 21 Pall•• St reet. Pro ... idence 
Sihla, John A., 101 Cole- Avenue, Providence 
Simeone, Cale J., 42 Peach HUI A,-enuc, N. Providence 
Simpton, Pau1 C .• 80 Church Stree1. Pat,e<>.a,r 
Sini ak, ,\larciia L., 253 Roo11evch Avenue. Pawtuc ket 
Smith, John (,.., 260 Socond Avt'11ue, Woon,oc ket 
Snow. 8emioe H., 7$ Havcl'.I Stttet. Warwic k 
Solomon, Sttphen A .. 1'l S.ar1eant A,,enuc, ProvMenee 
Sou,a, Mary Jene. 126 Main Road, North Tivel'lon 
St&nle:y. Sheila M., l363Y.i Broad St re:ct, Pro, ·idencc 
St•plc1on. francc,.. ,18 Mel'er Street. Pl'()vidence 
Stolt. Thonia 11 W., 9 Burwell St ree1, Lin~oln 
S1o"er. Sara J .. 14 Agaw•m Ro.ad. 8arrinit1on 
Struc k , Julia M., $2 Birch St., £Ht Providence 
Sullivan. Maur«n A .• 280 C11ifomi• Ave., Pro ... ldencc 
SulHvan, Paul D., 1293 Hope $1ree1. Orittol 
St11U,,an, Sandra C., 407 Smith St .. Pro, •idenc(I 
Sweet, Mary L., 112 Park Avenue, Warwick 
Talbot, Michelc A., 6 River Sircet. Cumberland 
Tardiff, Sharon £., 19 Indiana Avenue-. Cumberland 
Ta.~•. £1iubt'th )I.. 26 Aliee Street , EaH Providence 
Ta, •arct. Ronald S .. 188 Almond Sire-ct, F'all River 
Thibode.1u, Elaine .\f.. 735 Hlth Siref't, Cumber land 
11iompton, Ooro1hy M .• 17 Coua,:c S1reet , Woont0e ket 
Thompoon. Paula, 67 Pilirim Drive, Wa""·iek 
Thornley, $uta n E .. 19 Short R.~d. Wot 8arring1on 
TilliC'r. Dorothy M., H I~mi, Stree:1. Covt'ntry 
Toomey , Ruth £,, 61 Forbt'a Street . Rivt'nide 
Torre, Pattic k . 19.l Roo.eveh Street , Pro, •ldcn.ce 
Tremen ton i , Beverly, 120 Dora S1reet , Pro.,.'idence 
Troiano, Ai:n('t R .. 2,17 fair Stre,ct, WarwJck 
Troiano, Joan \f ., 4$ Famtim Avenue. N. Providence 
Trol)('a, £ilee:n E .. 30 Algonquin St ., Providence 
Turbilt, Raymond J ., )0$ S1anwood St., Providence 
Ukkola, Sandr,a C •. 420 Fruil Hill Ave .• N. PTOvidenee 
Utton, .\f arilyn F . • 18 Adelaido A,·c .• Pr o"idenco 
\'1.llantc. R()$31ie. 161 Sandrin;:ham A,•e .. Providence 
\'11n l.ee-ttcn. Miehael, 172 Pro,pee:t S1rcet . Pro,·ldence 
Ventura, Kenneth. 27 Walnut S1., N. ProYldenec-
Verdc, Kath er'lnc, 32 Pretident A,·e .. Providence 
Vileno. Ceraldine L .. 308 Atlantic Avenue. Warwick 
Wehl, f'redcrie k T .• )$0 Alvenon A,·e,, Pr ovidence 
U'e11ncdac-, John H .. 43,I Hartford Ave. , Providencc 
Whalen, Olive M .. 17 Caidner Av-c., N. Providence, 
Whet'ler. 8umon J .• Jr .. 10 Fihh Strtel. £. Providen<'e 
White, John P .. 114 Cah·crly Street . Providence 
WhileheAd. Ann S .. Rncky H111 Road. North Smith6eld 
Wildman, Harri et £ .• 3752 Po, t Road , '\'1/a rwick 
~
1ilkle. Caroline. Pcckhtm Road . Lfn le Compton 
'Q/lll lama. :'lfieh•e l J .• 200 '.\lan1on Aw~nue. Providence 
WU.on. Jant'l S .. 2 Cornn, A,·cnue, Johntton 
Wojci k. Marilyn S .. 2$3 E,tet St reet . Woontoc ke1 
Wolle, Kare n J •. 66"', Brltt ol Street. New H&ven. Conn, 
Wolfrum. Caro l A., 9.1 Ad,m, Street. Dedham, Mut. 
Wuna.ehel. Janice A., 61 Crove•nor Avcn\llt, P aw1ucke1 
Yollng', Da,•id W., 24 Wc,t Wood Ro.ad. Lincoln 
Zahner. Linda L .. R .F.D. # 1. Rox 140, Roekvlll e. Conn. 
Zann ini. Lois Ch rittlne. 20 Ro&eb.nk Ave .. Prov ide nce 
?.Immerman. Howard B,. 21 Sixth St .. ProvJdencc 







n=aTl INE PR fNTI 10 SINCE 1887-~ J That's the story of Foote & Davies, Inc. 
Today we have one of the most modern and best 
equipped plants in the country . And fine 
Yearbooks have always been an important part 
of our business. Our craftsmen believe in 
quality and strive to produce the 
"besr in rhe lndusr ry ." Our excellent 
printing doesn't just happen-
it's a combinat ion of production 
research, craftsmanship, and 
painstaking supervision . 
FOOTE & DAVIES, INC. 
• 764 MIAMI CIRCLE, N. E. ATLANTA 24, OEOR(HA 
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